
MIDDLEBURY COUt«- 
Ll CHARY 

6 Women 
Pledge To 

Sororities 

Sheean Will Speak 
On World Situation 

Student Sponsored Series 
To Begin December 17 
With Talk By Journalist 

War hinds Both College And Town 
Organizing For Duties Of Defense 

pledging Held Last Sunday > 
1 , j , |> ,j • p • 1 Vincent Sheean, former newspaper muuicuuij 

I-nos Klisning I eriocl correspondent In various parts of Eu- .iLMioTrii 
For Women rope and the Far East and author of ’’ hlia 1 LK HbAI)S 
_ J several best-sellers, will lecture In AIR RAID WARDENS 

t enrii'S1 v \ a i ij c Mead chapel on Wednesday, Decent- _ 
k 1 ’ J‘ ‘ ‘ ‘her 17 at 8:15 p. in, on the topic "The Yesterday at 12:50 p. m. Vermont re- 

AlvCi til VEN BELOW war Around the Globe. ceived its first test for air raid wam- 
- Mr. Sheean, sponsored by the stu- jngS and hours later, the all clear 

Pledging last Sunday brought wo- dent committee recently organized to signal was sent out. The warning came 
en rushing to a close. Sixty-one biing competent lecturers to Middle- from the Boston Army base. 

Boydcn Organizes System 
To Defend Region of 

Middlebury 

PLLDGES’ NAMES 

WEBSTER HEADS 
AIR RAID WARDENS 

Yesterday at 12:50 p. m. Vermont re¬ 
ceived its first test for air raid wam- 

freshmen and transfers were pledged bury, is the first in the series of three 
from the Boston Army base. 

Basically, this is the way the defense 
the seven sororities on campus. The to speak. The price for a single lec- units are supposed to be set 

following is a list of pledges: 

Alpha Xi Delta 
1943 

Frances F. Head 
1945 

Marian E. Bailey 
Charlotte P. Hickcox 
Barbara M. Jagels 
Margery Johnston 
Jane E. Ketcham 
Evelyn L. Lester 
Dorothea I. Robinson 
Ann E. Taggart 

Delta Delta Delta 
1943 

E. Yvonne Golding 
1945 

Jean A. Bender 
Wilma R. Bunce 
Jean Hickman 
Joanne Higgins 
Paula G. Knight- 
Jane M. Robertson 
Mary Louise Sperry 
H. Elise VanLeuven 

Kappa Delta 
1945 

Ruth L. Collins 
Patricia A. deLearie 
Mary E. Duggan 
Priscilla M. Hodges 
Elizabeth F. Lockey 
Phyllis E. Reed 
Ruth Taylor 
Janet E. Townsend 
Jean B. Williams 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 

1943 
Mary Barclay 

1945 
Betty J. Aitchison 
Barbara A. Blair 
M. Elizabeth Casey 
Barbara J. Drury 
M. Jean Dunn 
Barbara S. Platou 
E. Anne Robinson 
Bettina I. Stringer 

1*1 Beta Phi 
1945 

Betty A. Allen 
Elizabeth A. Adell 
Jane Andrew 
Bette J. Bert-schlnger 
Alice Frederickson 
Josephine A. Kirk 
Dorothy H. Laux 
Shirley E. Miller 
Mary E. Wisotzkey 
(Continued on page 2) 

ture is fifty cents, while a student At the head of everything Is Mr. E. C. 
combination ticket is offered at fifty- Boyden, town manager. Through him 
five cents, which will admit any col- g0 an important matters. Under him 
lege student :o all three of the series, there are several volunteers who act 

Dorothy Thompson and Dr. Otto bl the capacity of aids. Some of these 
Strasssr have also been scheduled to aids, five of them to be exact, members 

I speak at Middlebury during the win- , appointed by the American Legion, are 
ter. On Monday, January 19 Miss | stationed in outlying posts of which 
Thompson will lecture in the Middle- they are chief observers. Their duty 
bury high school auditorium, and on js to see that someone Is on guard con- 
Wednesday, February 11 Dr. Strasser stantly for two hour shifts during the 
will speak in Mead chapel on the sub- day, three at night. 
j:ct, "Why Hitler Cannot Win." Should any of these observers sight or 

Ti . s-1 - detect in any way, hostile planes in 
c c a cs the vicinity, he would immediately tel- 

Student tickets may be purchased j ephone the town manager, who in turn 
through representatives In the frater- I would notjfy his aids, 
nity houses and dormitories. In charge Recently 'appointed head of the air 
of the sales on the men’s campus are: i raid wardens is Rex N. Webster, of the 
Wilson F. Clark 42, Kenneth E. Cos- I Middlebury College biology department, 
grove 42, Hugh D. Onion 42. Howard rc js to select his own wardens and 
A. Schlieder 42, Robert S. Bristol 43, t0 direct them. Webster's duties are as 

SATURDAY’S DANCE Moody, Womack ( ounscl 
TO FINANCE TRIP RY Midd Draft Age Men 

SKI. HOCKEY TEAMS About Future 

The first annual winter spoils STUDENTS LEADERS 
dance will be held in McCullough GIVE STATEMENTS 
gymnasium this Saturday evening, - 
December 13. The war caught Middlebury in the 

This novel social function, featur- middle of its usual Sunday afternoon 
Ing aa fashion display, a movie, nov- lethargy. News of the bombing of Ga¬ 
el dances, and door prizes, will be- hua struck with a shock that kept stu- 
gin promptly at 7:30. The Black dents at their radios far into the night. 
Panthers will provide the music for Telephone lines were busy with calls 
the affair. to and from anxious parents. The col- 

The reason for holding the dance ' lege has not become outwardly excited, 
is to raise money to augument the most undergraduates make a conscious 
funds necessary to send the ski and effort to receive and weigh all the news 
hockey teams to their annual Lake of the war. Almost as soon as the 
Placid meets. The expenses of the first news gave assurance that we were 
Placid trips do not fall within the at war, the thoughts of the undergra- 
budget of the college athletics de- duates turned to those men already 
partment. Both the hockey and ski in the service. No news has come 
teams are sponsoring the affair. through as yet from any of them. To 
- the best of our knowledge there were 

only two Middlebury men with the ser- 
[pnmerm An rJnlri vice and ill the war zone during Sun- 

J CII1 lloUl 1 1 U I 1UIU ;days altack These WCl.e colonel Les- 

TVvm ltc Unv* U'och ter N. Allen 18 of the 19th Infantry 
* j'JtllO l UI aj.jl Joseph N. Johnson '41 both of 
/Af * J pi whom were stationed at Schofield Bar- 
UAI ^drniVdl I Idy racks, Hawaii. James A. Ferren '42 was 
- the first undergraduate to leave. Fer- 

Tryouts for the cast of "Calling All ren enlisted in the Navy yesterday. 
Queens" will be held on Thursday and President Moody and Dean Womack 
Friday of this week, according to Peter me’' with all men subject to the draft 
S. Jennison '44. author and director of after chapel this morning. Dean Wo- 

... -- —* ...-lo on-eel mem. weusiei s uuuea are as,., mn,i. fniri thn cirl- 
M. Scot: Eakeley '43. S. Pe'.er Nikitas follows: observing all lights that show he Win er Carnival show. The exact lack l° C‘ the deve^nmentR would be 
'43, George W. Nitchie '43 and Louis during a blackout and taking necessarv time Md Pl0ce for the tryouts will be 'eness of the developments would be 
Mmand 44. Faculty tickets sales rep- L directum annomlce(i 111 chapel Thursday morn- bound to bring a certain amount of 
resentative is Frank D. Blizard '42. 

measures to extinguish them: directing . J 
persons in streets to shelter; reporting jin®. 

On the women's campus those in rn the pnntrol r>»nter of anv fallen , 
charge of sales are: Joan L. CaJley '42, bombs; reporting fires to the oonti-oi! fble' appllfants for Ule t''’° leacLs be' mack tolci these men jhat ha felt the''e 
Mary E. Clough 42, Mary Barclay '43, center and isslstine in fighting incen- Ilng the onl-v ones limited b-v necessary would be three general reactions on the 
Janet Hooker -13, Doris O. Magee '43. diarv bombs is soon as they fall' de- vocal ability. There are also numer- part of the men's college: there would 
Rita H. Smith '43. Elisabeth vonThurn tecting and reporting to the control 0Us walk’c'n P*rts °Pen for Ulose who be the student who will say that it is 
'43, Lenore E. Wolff '43, Virginia I. cent€r the presence 0f gas- adminis- are for some reason unable to take one m his interest to continue college with 
Wynn '43, Mabel H. Buttolph '44, Mary tering elementary first aid’ assisting 1 of the Princll>al roles. Special audi- , more effort and concentration and the 

g demoralization, from which it would 
There are over twenty parts avail- take some days to recover. Dean Wo- 

IL. Dutton 44, Mary D. Sparks '44, 
| Grace A. Wickenden '44, Wilma R. 
Bunce '45, Dolly E. Greene '45, and j 
Mary S. Tipping '45. 

Vincent Sheean 

Author of "Personal History" and | 
"Not Peace But a Sword." Mr. Sheean [ 
lias recently returned from a tour of j 
New Zealand, Australia, and the Far 
East. Previous to this, he was In 
Great Britain observing the war on the 
western front. 

In the past, Mr. Sheean has declar¬ 
ed his position as in favor of the Uni¬ 
ted States' declaration of war on Ger¬ 
many because of the effect that such 
a move would have in lifting the mor- 

victims in damaged buildings. 

Curriculum 
Revamped 

By Faculty 
Curriculum Reduced Front 

27 To (i Divisions At 
Last Meeting 

tion.s for the dancing 
more effort ancl concentration and the 
other student, discouraged about col- 

| choruses will be held at some other lege, will take the war as an opportun- 
time, under the supervision of Con- ity to escape this, and there would be 

I stance J. Linde '43 and Henry L. Cady those men who could not bring them- 
44 respectively. selves to feel that their college course 

With the change of the number of staffs will be necessary. 

j Armand A. Annunziata '43 will serve I had any bearing on the nation's effort 
| in the capacity of assistant producer of to win the war. He said that he 
[ the show, and Gardner W. Wright '44 thought that those students may be 
will be the business manager. The mu- disappointed in that this war is highly 
sic is being arranged by Benjamin F. technical and highly trained techni- 

j Bradley 45, who will be one of the ac- cians are required more than raw re- 
: companists for the production.. Sign- emits. Dean Womack said that he felt 
| up sheets for other production com- , that this, coupled with the fact that 
i mittees will be posted directly after the military authorities are trying to 
the Christmas vacation, and all those place men according to their abilities, 
who are interested are urged to sign lends support to the idea of remaining 
up. as a particularly large production jn college to receive all the training 

Dr. Womack is himself sub- 
ale of the Invaded countries and in departments of instruction from twen- Grace E. Barry 42 is in charge of jeCf f0 cau> as a member of the active 
lowering that of the German people, ty-seven to twenty-one, six adminis- costuming, Ann N. Curtis '42 will be in reserves. 
He lias stated further that this declara- trative divisions have been set up. This charge of the design and construction Alice 'Taylor, '42 president of Stu- 
tion would not necessitate a second change became affective after the fee- of the sets, and the lighting will be dent Uniolli made the following state- 
A.E.F. abroad, but that the United u^y meeting yesterday. 
States should use her navy and send Several departments h 
planes and pilots since there are al- bined into these divisio 
ready enough fullv trained soldiers in gave great'er autonomy 
England to do the job. promote a closer coopei 

under the supervision of Richard W. ment t0 tlle CAMPUS' 
Several departments have been com- Brock '44. 

bined into these divisions which will __ 
give greater autonomy of action and .., », .., .,. 
promote a closer cooperation between 11J L I\ III A 1 1UA 1ft 

_ the departments within the division. NOW REQUIRED OF ..... „„ Wll„ „„ uu llie uulBiaB 

Women’s Forum To Sponsor Annual prof.c3g1it£esofB?eerSdDrs°2n*n m c. p. t. students 
Christmas Party For Ripton Children m’. Da^^F^ Raymond In order u, m^Tcent government 

--- H. White as advisor and Prof. Harry 1 stipulations in regard to private air- ® p ° be 111 the 
Tiie annual Ripton Christmas party, provide the main entertainment in a ;C Dwen as chairman of the graduate plane nylng the ten students now en- “ , ) 1 Ule sanle re" 

'•11 be sjKmsoreei Tuesday, December Mr. and Mrs. Santa. Claus act. A comic stUdy, will pass on curriculum and ac- rolied in’ the C. P. T. course were taken ! , as c lcl after ,the flrst 

K * “We are very fortunate to be able to 
■-* he in college at this time ancl we 

DENTICATION IS must not be so foolish as to forget It. 

vnir npniTiDun nu We liavp our responsibilities here as 
nUtt KrAJl IKTjII Ur well as those who are on the outside 

(’. I*. T. STUDENTS so we must remember that although 
_ what we do here does not seem im- 

portent to us, now, we are really mak- 
In order to meet recent government ing tbe basls for wbat is t0 be ln tl)e 

the social service branch of moving picture is being arranged by aCiemic policy. 
"omens Forum. Mary D. Sparks '44. A. Jean Bennett Professor Dame will head the 

According to tradition, about eighty 44 and Mildred A. Branclner '44 will fivst division of foreign languages. 
Rlpton youngsters will be entertained arrange for the refresl ments, dixie within this division will be the de- 
b>’ volunteers from among the mem- cups, popcorn squares, cookies and partments of the classics, German, 

ioi.ee, in r i. Work, War u is tQ k 

to Burlington to be fingerprinted and heads the prese‘t crlsls,, 

r volunteers from among the mem- 
i>cr.s i Forum. Those who are inter- 
B!*d iii helping may sign up with 

candy. A Christmas tree will be sup- : French, Spanish and Italian 

Carol s. H'artman '43 at the Forum i dren themselves. 
plied and trimmed by the Ripton chil- The second division of math and na 

Professor Dame will head the photographed by Federal authorities. ^ . , 
•st division of foreign languages. ‘ n** . Uie eovemmelu Stanwood Johnson 42. president of 

.nmcnt'f'of * Uil°n chissicf Gernwn automatically suspends all private 11- fonowingTtatemenT to the CAMPUS: 

i ne sevuuu u.vision 01 nintai nuu n«i- j , ,, . -° 
tural sciences will be headed by Prof anc llela ° eH'n^e ,onl PI0min challenge to the student body, and that tuiai sciences win oe neaaea uy r o ent individuals in their place of resi- l-u-n-- — . . 

reet‘i^ to be held in Mead chapel im- Another recent activity of the social Womack. This will include the depart- . nmn„, th„ citl. cnaue'lge ls Uu 
«ia oiv after the Student Union service group was to send a Thanksgiv- ments of math, physics, geology and ‘‘ X,, ^each license holder 0Ur el 
Oicetii.: Wednesday, December 10. ing dinner to a family of ten and an- geography, biology and chemistry. , Thad is 0111 l)nl 

At ills meeting, also, each Forum other to a family oi five in Ripton. Social sciences will comprise the At least a week s delay is anticipated to win the war.' 

challenge is that our duty now is to 
intensify our efforts In our studies. 
That is our part in the student effort 

!»emb. r will receive the name and age i Menus for the dinners were planned third division headed by Dr. Cline, in carrying out the C. P. T. program 
o; a Tipton party guest so that she and purchased by sophomores Eliza-I History, political sciences, economics, whl’e necessary investigations are 
f’ay buy ail appropriate ten cent gift. bet!l M. Broad bent, Miriam V. Fleming, sociology and physichology and educa- 1”a‘le' Tliel'cfore, it is expected that 
bmisf v. Cosenza '44 aiwl Marylu Elizabetli Mercer and Doris A. Orth, tion will be the departments under niglu examinations will have to be 
Grahn n 44 will collect these gifts asid Baskets were delivered by Miss Pater- this division. helcl °'‘>1 aati| af)e‘ Ule Chi is tin as re- 

t at they are properly wrapped son. a welfare officer in Middlebury, Literature, philosophy and art will °^ss_ although.upi to the^ present six out 

Student Union Meeting- 
flight examinations will have to be student Union, will meet tonight at 
held over until after the Christmas re- 7.00 p.m. in Mead Memorial chapel 
cess although up to the present six out The main business of the meeting 

and gged. A. Patricia Noe '44 and june m. Archibald '43 and C. Ann include the departments of English, of the ten students were ready to make will bt discussion of the report on the 

At the Forum meeting on December 
10 to be held immediately after Stu- 

hnet pfiug 44 will purchase a prac- cole '43. f American literature, music, drama and tbeir cross-country flights, tlie last first draft of the new revised consti- 
:ic»l f-ift for each youngster with At the Forum meetlne on December i Philosophy. Dr. Beers will be the chair- Phase of the course. tution for representative government, 

from Thrift Shop funds. 10 t bc held immediately after Stu- inan oi this fourUl divisio»- Definite plans for the C. P. T. for Further business will include a report 
A mountain club truck leaving , union meetine hi Forest reerea- Division number five will be the home next semester have not been fonnulat- on the revision of the point system. 

Parsons at 1:30 p.m. on December 16 0 ‘ economics department. Physical edu- ed, but it is certain that the quota for and a report by Virginia I. Wyiyi '43 
t; ke a maximum of fifty girls to tion room' semi-annual reports of the will also form a division by it- . each insitution will be based on the on the student union convention held 

Ule Christmas party. Prof. Robert socinl service and discussion group self, number six. j number of former trainees who are now last month at the University of Ver- 
Qavis and Raymond W. Hodge '43 will branches of Forum will be made. \ (Continued On page 2) I in army or navy service. niont. 

A mountain club truck leaung dont union meeting in Forest reerea- 
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DECEMBER 10. 1941 

About the only thing our generation has not yet experienced 

is gunfire. But we do not claim uniqueness in this respect. We 

have seen the whole scene unroll complete with doubt and cer¬ 

tainty, vacilliation and firmness, hysteria and indifference. We 

have with the rest of the nation, alternated between paying too 

close attention to localized European troubles when we should 

have been aware of the grand scale plans against us, and concern¬ 

ing ourselves with the too wide focus of the moral issues of world- 

peace-Versailles injury when we should have been down in the 

dirt, matching the Nazis at their own game. We have seen the 

meteoric impact of the United States waking up last Sunday af¬ 

ternoon to find itself in the middle of a death struggle. All this is 

only mentioned by way of bringing out the fact that we are really 

very well equipped, by way of experience, to handle the straight¬ 

ening out of the world, once we have won the war and thereby 
the opportunity. 

But amid the more immediate maze of report, rumor and 

activity, the position of the college man and woman is hard to 
discern. These things we are sure of: 

The war will he long. 

The war will involve every one of us directly and eventually. 

Almost all of us want some form of direct participation and 

therefore common sense will be at a premium. Concern is not hy¬ 

steria. Hysteria, only shows the lack of ten minutes worth of 
careful thought, and can thereby be avoided. 

And remember: 

That between now and the end of Christmas vacation a num¬ 
ber oi men will doubtlessly leave school. But also remember that 

it will demand as much courage and determination for an unself¬ 

ish. clear-thinking student to remain in college for the remainder 
of the year. 

That notwithstanding efforts to the contrary, Middlebury 

will not he doing business as usual. What may he normalcy in out¬ 

ward appearance will not he normalcy in inward feelings. 

That any period of emergency or stress will bring a certain 

amount of the what-the-hell attitude that is not a tribute to an 

intelligent, trained mind. The trained mind can tolerate monen- 
tary escape hut not chronic indolence. 

That this war will he won by very hard work that will be fa¬ 

tiguing, discouraging and uninteresting. Even the new of the war 
wil be drab. 

That we should avoid confusion of thought and decision by 

leaving up to each individaul the responsibility of deciding for 
himself where he or she may best serve. WE SHOULD HAVE 

NOTHING BUT RESPECT FOR INDIVIDUAL DECISIONS 

CONCERNING THE FUTURE THAT RESULT FROM SOME 
HONEST CONSIDERATION OF THE CIRCUMSTANCES. In 
most cases, advice should he solicited and not offered freely. 

That some of us may he concerned with the immediate win¬ 

ning of the war and others with the more remote reconstruction 
oi a war-torn universe. In either case we, as college students, j 
represent a very considerable item on the asset side of the ledger ; 
as the United States goes into this war. This is a trust that cannot 

he prostituted to selfish indifference or burned out by thoughttless 
and hasty action. 

Margaret C. Bullock '43 
Nancy L. Cowgill '43 

Lois E. Groben '43 
Elaine B. Herron '43 

Iary E. Clough '42 
Managing Editor 

William G. Allen '43 

Roger L, Easton '43 

Albert P, Hadley '43 

James B. Nourse '43 

College Calendar 

Wednesday 

7:00 p. m. Student Union m eting, 
Mead chapel 

8:15 p. m. Playhouse, “Only an 
Orphan Girl." 

8:00 p. m. Women's Forum.Mead 
chapel 
Women's Debate, 
University of New 
Hampshire 
Salem Teacher's col¬ 
lege, away 

Thursday 
8:15 p. m. Playhouse, “Only an 

Orphan Girl." 
Women's Debate, Rad- 
cliffe, 
Boston university, a- 
way 

Friday 

Aberneth.v reading, Mr. 
Erie Volkert 
Foru m discussion 
group. Forest recrea¬ 
tion room, Professor 
Heinrichs 
Playhouse, Only An 
Orphan Girl" 
Basketball, Williams, 
High School gymnasi¬ 
um 

4 :30 p. m. 

7:00 p. in. 

8:15 p. m. 

8:00 p. m. 

Saturday 

5:00 p. m. Pledge dances, Alpha Xi 
Delta, Kappa Delta. 
Phi Mu, Pi Beta Phi 
Sigma Kappa 

8:00 p. m. Winter Sports inform¬ 
al. McCullough gymna¬ 
sium 

Sunday 

5:00p.m. Christmas service, 
choir and choral so¬ 
ciety 

Tuesday 

1:30 p. m. Truck leaves Pearsons 
hall for Rlpton Christ¬ 
mas party 

8:00 p. m. College orchestra con¬ 
cert, Mead chapel 

PLEDGES 
Beta Kappa 

1945 

Everett K. Hicks 

Chi I*si 

1945 
Thomas N. Bonner 
William B. Sanford 

Sigma Alpha 

1945 
George E. McDonough 
Selden G. Thomas 

FACULTY CHANGE 
ADMINISTRATION 

(Continued from page 1) 
Twenty-one departments have been ( 

left in the curriculum. These are Am¬ 
erican literature, biology, chemistry, 
the classics including Greek and La¬ 
tin, drama and public speaking, eco- | 
nomlcs, English, French, geology and, 
geography, German, history, Includ¬ 
ing C. C. and Home economics, math 
including drawing and surveying, mu¬ 
sic, philosophy, physical education, po¬ 
litical science, psychology and educa¬ 
tion. sociology, Spanish and Italian 
combined in one department, and phy¬ 
sics. 

By tilts reduction of the number from 
twenty-seven, and combination Into di¬ 
visions, certain overlapping Introduc¬ 
tory courses will be eliminated or com¬ 
bined. The commute of division heads 
wllj simplify the problems of adminis¬ 
tration. 

SIXTY-ONE WOMEN 
PLEDGES LISTED 

(Continued irom Page 1) 
Phi Mu 

1945 
Jo Ann Allen 
Nancy L. Duffle 
Elizabeth A. Evans 
Agnes E. Fink 
Kathryn A. Holbrook 
Marilyn Knust 
Joanne T. Peabody 
Nancy L. Rogers 
Marjorie L. Watson 

Sigma Kappa 
Mary L. Bayles 
Lots R. Bixby 
Nona M. Fife 
Alice F. Freeman 
Mary J. Snook 
Jane I. Teague 

Fraternity Rushing Chairmen Make 
Suggestions For Interfraternity Rules 

To the Editor of the CAMPUS: 
Something is radically wrong with 

he whole rushing system as it is used 
here at Middlebury. Frankly I can 
• ay that this was by far the dirtiest 
and poorest rushing season in (he four 
vear.s I have been here. 

I think one reason for this was the 
fact that rushing comes too late In the 
semester. It would make everything 
easier for all concerned if rushing were 
moved up to the first week in Novem¬ 
ber. By running the smokers in four 
successive weeks in October and pledg¬ 
ing tlie first week in November per¬ 
haps rushing would not seem to drag. 

As for violation of the rules, I don't 
think that any house can be considered 
pure white. Tills brings up the ques¬ 
tion of enforcing rules. Frankly, as the 
set-up Is now they will never be en¬ 
forced. Every fraternity is looking out 
for its own interests and therefore will 
not support anything detrimental to 
those interests. The idea of a faculty 1 
arbiter might work. 

It is my belief that many of the pre¬ 
sent rules will have to be changed if 
anything definite can be done about 
rushing. 

William Andrews '42 
Chi Psi Rushing Chairman 

To the Editor of the CAMPUS: 
It is my opinion that there is need 

for a drastic change in the rushing 
system as far as enforcement of the 
rules is concerned. The fault can be 
laid to no on? man, but to the fact 
that the members of the Interfratern¬ 
ity council, while trying to work for 
the good of the fraternities as a whole, 
are hesitant to enforce the rushing 
rul s because of the disastrous results 
that it may cause the houses that bring 
charges against another fraternity. 

I believe that the Council should con- j 
tinue investigation of the plan for 
placing enforcement of the rushing [ 
rules in the hands of an impartial 
group such as a faculty committee. [ 
There has been much talk of making 
this step in the past and since it is 
obvious that the rules cannot be en- ! 
forced by the present system, I see no 
reason why this new project should 
not be attempted. 

I think that die master chart kept by 
the Council should be placed in the 
hands of a man who can devote all of 
his time to it during formal rushing. I 
All exchanged dates should be reported 
to him and lie should notify all other [ 
fraternities involved. This would avoid 
tlie confusion so prevalent this year in [ 
finding out at just which house a 
freshman can be found. 

Gordon Graham '43 
Alpha Sigma Phi, Rushing Chairman j 

To the Editor of the CAMPUS: 
Rushing is what might be called suc¬ 

cessful this year. Or so it appears to 
the average eye when glancing over 
the imposing array of pledges of each 
house. •—But there are still some in¬ 
nate problems of our present system 
which have not been alleviated. 

Tlie Interfraternity Council made a 
valiant eifort to rectify many of die 
past evils: it instructed the Freshmen 
of what was to come; it thrashed out j 
most of the technicalities to the sat¬ 
isfaction of die fraternities, thus creat¬ 
ing much better good-will among all 
concerned. —But it did not, nnd un¬ 
der the present set-up of the Coun¬ 
cil cannot, solve die most troublesome 
situation: diat of preventing the fra¬ 
ternities from making rushing what! 
eacli pleases. Dirty rushing is dirty 
rushing, and that is that. Everyone 
knows about it and who does it, but die j 
Council is helpless to take action. Not 
a healthy atmosphere. 

It is difficult to oiTer constructive | 
criticism. Modifications can be advo¬ 
cated and tried. Time alone can tell 
if they are edeedve. The CAMPUS 
editorial of last week advocated a plan 
of having an arbitrator with Anal au¬ 
thority of enforcement and interpre¬ 
tation of rules. 

—But let's not condemn the Coun¬ 
cil. It did a good Job of clearing up 
mnny of last year's evils. With the 
help of a non-partisan arbitrator, many 
of die Council's weaknesses would dis¬ 
appear. or at least be strengthened. 

So, even though we linve what seem 
to be insurmountable obstacles to a 
smoothly functioning rushing system, 
haste In changing it would lead only 
to greater confusion. Let die present 
system stand. —But make a con¬ 
centrated edort to relax some nnd 
strengthen others of our rules. 

F. R. Swenson '42 
Deltn Upsllon Rustling Chairman 

To die Editor of the CAMPUS: 

So you want to know what the opin¬ 
ion of die rushing chairman is on 
rushing rules and procedure? Th.it ha 
become a yearly tradition of the ' am. 

I PUS. Tiie lack of effect of these coni- 
I mentaries is also traditional. 

Tlie rules themselves look harm, 
less.— In edect they are harmless 
to fraternities intent on getting Fresh- 
men. We were told by n Fro hma. 
that lie knew of only two houses whicl 
did not break the rules intentionally 
during die quid period. There is ob. 
viously little intent by considerable 
numbers of fraternity men to observe 
die rules when statements of tlii.s kind 
can be truthfully mnde. 

There is a movement to have rush¬ 
ing earlier In die year. This definitely 
ruins the chances of od-campus 
houses. Rushing chairmen on the hill 
can't realize how much the house it- 
self means in rushing. Tlie only sal. 
vatlou of the od-campus houses j 
to have rushing deferred until Dp. 

cember so that they can attract Frosh 
by men in die house, not by tlie house 
Before tills deferred system went in- 
to edect. od-campus houses to n large 
extent had to be satisfied with sec¬ 
ond choice men. Now we stand on 
somewhat equal basis with on-cam¬ 
pus houses. Deferred rushing give 
die Frosh a chance to make a more 
rational choice, too. 

Smokers should be closer together 
so that a belter comparison of houses 
could be made. The Frosh would be 
helped considerably by a printed book¬ 
let showing the Anances and person¬ 
nel of eacli house, f would like to see 
die Frosh given a better break than 
they get now. 

David K. Smith '42 
Beta Kappa Rushing Chairman 

To the Editor of die CAMPUS: 
I think it is the general consensus 

among the Rushing Chairmen that the 
execution of this year's rushing pro¬ 
gram was far from perfect. It was im¬ 
mediately evident that drastic changes 
in the rushing rules should be made 
An impartial board, preferably consist¬ 
ing of faculty members and the Presi¬ 
dent of the Interfraternity Council, 
should be given the authority to de¬ 
liberate on the infraction of rushing 
rules. Without some authorized en¬ 
forcement body the rushing rules will 
continue to be disregarded in years to 
come. 

The exchanging of dates during the 
formal rushing period should be stop¬ 
ped altogether. There were a number 
of confusing situations that arose, due 
to the exchanging. There should be 
measures taken to formulate some oth¬ 
er method of a master check system. 
There again there was a prevalence oi 
confusion because of the exchanging 
cf dates. Tlie holder of die master 
chart should have a separate telephone 
at his disposal to avoid too much con¬ 
fusion. William A. Small 43 

Sigma Alpha Rushing Chairman 

To the Editor of the CAMPUS: 
Tills opportunity to express myself 

with regard to rushing Is n welcome 
one. There are several tilings I have 
in mind Hint I would like to deal with, 
but space and time will not permit 
tills. However, there are n few major 
points that may be discussed. 

Any fraternity man can tell you 
tlint lushing Is perfectly lousy and that 
it must be denned up before we can 
accomplish anything in the way oi 
more nmicnble relations among the 
eight houses on our campus. Being 
an idealist, I believe that t can be 
done. 

Alumni should not be allowed to tnke 
part in the rushing program of a house 
during tlie formal rushing period This 
was indulged in by a couple of house4 
this past week. 

I agree with tlie suggestion made in 
tlie editorial column of this paper 
last week Hint tlie smokers be held on 
successive weeks, and that the lormal 
rushing season be pushed up a few 
weeks, into November. 

The Interfraternity Council i tak- 
ing a step in tlie right direction b> 
starting to formulate the rules for nd' 
year's rushing right away, while the 
glaring faults of tlie present stew 
are still fresh in the minds of the many 
members. 

S. Peter Nikitas 43 
Kappa Delta Rho Hushing Chairman 

Note: Letters from tlie rushing chair¬ 
men of houses not heard front Ulis 
week will be published in the next issue 
of tlie CAMPUS. 
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Goosrock School Students Contribute 
Water Color Paintings To Exhibit 

Conner Pupils Of O’Hara 
Exhibit Pictures In 

Forest Hall 

Christmas Gift Sale Is Continued 
To Benefit Free French Soldiers 

Britain In Africa against the Italian 
forces, Tim forces of the Free French 
are made up of young nun of France 
who have rejected the Petain govern¬ 
ment. 

Members of the Free French forces 
in Africa were forced to leave France 
without any money or supplies. Their 
primary sources of supply are from Bri- 
tian and the United States since their 
German occupied country can not help 
them. Tills Free French army needs 
everything from "razor blades to ali- 
planes.” 

The proceeds of this Christmas are 
sent to help provide for the Free French 
army in Africa. Mrs. Marian Dougherty 
is chairman of the Free French organ¬ 
ization in the Unit.fd States which lias 
its headquarters in New York. The cen¬ 
ter for Free French sales in New York 
is at 435 Park avenue. New York, N. Y. 

The emblem of the Free French is 
the Cross of the Loraine, the same 
cross worn by Joan of Arc when she 
rescued France from danger in the 15th 
century. 

Combined Choirs 
To Give Special 

Sunday Service ■swift and Immediate first impression 
| to get their paintings across. 

Mr. O'Haara's, “Gulls—Green Bay," 
is a composition ol atmospheric color. 
The picture depicts a flock of low-fly¬ 
ing gulls forming a pattern of white 
against the background of a storm sky. 
Outlined on the over-all dull gray of 
the sky by a kv,owing brush, the birds, 
though definitely not naturalistic, are 
submerially handled in a most encom¬ 
passing manner. 

O’Hara Influence 
Theodore Kautsk.v who did the 

memorable sketch of the Dunkerque 
evacuation for Life magazine, and who. 
last wi'.ver, won the annual award of 
the American Water Color society ex¬ 
hibits a tonal portrait of a waterfront 
that is both deft and sure. This water 
color, as well as those of Frederick 
Smith and Gerry Pierce, seem closely 
allied in feeling and technique to Mr. 
O'Hara s work. Arthur D. K Healy also 
shows this influence in his "Winter 
Bridge." 

The o'n.e painting which interests it¬ 
self i:i tiie same stenographic fresh¬ 
ness, the same point of view as those 
of John Marin, is “OfT Newport" by 
Milo Kendall Winter Jr Mr. Winter, 
in maintaining n peculiar economy of 
expression in depleting a breaking sea 
smashing against coastal rock, 
achieves a degree of descriptive color 

Realistic Handling 

One cf the most effective paintings 
in the group is the one titled. "Old 
Civil Law Courts." Campbell Tinning, 
the artist, in this work, approaches 
that of such a realist as Charles 
Eurchfield through his treatment of 
tone and composition. His handling is 
adequate, his composition is excellent, 
and his color pleasantly tonal. 

Of the same general school and 
sharply realistic themselves are. ' Ab¬ 
stractions'' by Charles E. Barnes, "R. 
F. D. Maain;’’ by Rixford Jennings, 
''Mill Buildings" by Standish Backus 
Jr. and "Coalyard, Portland" by 
Eleanor Barry. 

Display of Articles Open 
Every Afternoon 

At Chateau Music by the Middlebury College 
Choir and Choral society directed by 
H. Ward Bedford will be heard In¬ 
stead of a speaker at the special Christ¬ 
mas vespers services next Sunday af¬ 
ternoon. Three solos will be sung by 
Miss Barbara MacCartney, mezzo-so¬ 
prano. 

Christmas gifts are continuing to be 
sold for the benefit of the Free French 
in th? Petit salon of the Chateau. These 
gifts are on display every afternoon 
frem 2:30 to 5:30. 

Ranging in price from twenty-five 
cents to four dollars these gifts in¬ 
clude such things as compacts, cigar¬ 
ette cases, printed scarfs designed es¬ 
pecially for this sale, playing cards, 
wallets, key rings and jewelry. This 
sale is one of many Christinas sales 
being held all over the United States 
at this time for the benefit of the Free 
French. 

The Free French forces are located 
at present in North Africa. General 
Charles de Gaulle is the commander 
of these forces which total about 60,000 
men. They are fighting with Great 

By Robert E. Kellogg '44 
yloi than a few of the leading 

water color artists of the day, both in 
i untry and abroad, have profited 

„.om , course at the Goosrock school, 
Ocosrnck's Beach, Maine and have 
toUS)d it a reservoir of ideas and sound 
-echmeal information on the water 
0loi :'s art. More than a few of these 

ieoph including Eleanor Barry, Rix- 
■ord Jennings, Arthur Healy, Camp- 
Ijfll Tinning, viewing the art from the 
mechanistic standpoint, mention Eliot 
O'Hara, its head, as the outstanding 
water color artist in the country today, 
y hi- invitation they have contributed 
-evenil of their own paintings to form 
•lie exhibition now on view in Forest 
Hall recreation room. 

Mr O'Hara, a former Yale university 
instructor, founded the Goosrock 
-chool some ten years ago, and since 
its inception, he has gained national 
prominence in the field, sitting on a 
number of national juries and winning 
, number of national contests with his 
own paintings. The collection now In 
Forest hall consists entirely of works 
of former students of his people who 
have attended the Goosrock school. 

Widely Varied Works 

The fact, however, that the several 
artists have a common background has 
no appreciable effect on their work, for 
:lie range of attack and the diversity 
of subject matter are both wide and 
obvious. This is perhaps explained by 
saying that Ills students, their school¬ 
ing In the fundamentals completed, 
have gone on after graduation to de¬ 
velop some very individualistic con¬ 
cepts of design and technique. In this 
particular exhibit some of the artists 
have dwelt at length on the achieve¬ 
ment of a mass of detail while others 
have depended a great deal on the 

The program Is as follows: 

Prelude Air for G String Bach 

Mr. Alan Carter, Mr. Dan P. Dickinson 

Anthems: 

Beside Thy Cradle Bach 
Croatian Christmas Song Dickinson 
Carol of the Bells (Ukrainan) Wil- 

housky 

Choral Society 
Solos: 

That Holy Child Dichmont | 
Let our Gladness Know no End Bo- i 

hem fan 
The Birth ol Christ Hoffmeister 

Miss Barbara MacCartney 

SUIT CARDS’* SOLD 

BY MORTAR BOARD 

AS MIDD TRADITION 

Town Hall Anthems: 

Babe of Bethlehem 
Gesu Bambino 

"Spit cards," those essential bits of 
Christmas cheer, went on sale early 
this week under th auspices of Mor¬ 
tar Board. 

It is a Middlebury tradition of the 
holiday season for every member of 
the Women’s college to send these 
cards to her friends. Tire cards and 
envelopes sold by Mortar Board are 
plain white. The message and decora¬ 
tions are entirely up to the originality 
and genius of the sender. 

The unusual name of these cards 
came from the time when students 
made them by pasting Christmas stick¬ 
ers on plain white cards. Recent des¬ 
igns show great variations, even in¬ 
cluding wisps of pine, real bells and 
red ribbons, and cotton snow balls. 

Any students who have not been in¬ 
dividually solicited may buy cards from 
Elinor L, Dickie '42, room 303, Hepburn 
hall. Cards may be "mailed" in bags 
which will be placed for that purpose 
in every dormitory. Mortar Board 
members will deliver the cards to the 
proper dormitory. 

(I’honc 266) 

Lowest admission prices in state Henry L. Cady, Solo 

Joyous Christmas Song Gaveart 
Wed. and Thurs. Dec. I 

Mat. Thurs. 3:15 

Mid-week Double Feature 

Clive Brook, China Wynwarc 

College Choir 

Postlude Fantaisle Dubois 

Tiie soloist, Miss MacCartney, is 
from Bellows Falls, Vermont. At pre¬ 
sent she is receiving tutoring in Ital¬ 
ian, French, and German at Middle¬ 
bury. Next spring she will study in 
New York with Madame Schumann 
and enter the Curtis institute of mu¬ 
sic in Philadelphia next fall, as a pre¬ 
paration for a career in opera. 

This is one of the two annual ap¬ 
pearances of the Choral society. It is 
made up of freshmen and interested 
upperclassmen who practice every 
Thursday afternoon. Tills group com¬ 
bines with the regular college choir to 
present the musical programs at 
Christmas and Easter services. 

The Voice in the 
Night” 

A marvelous drama with a setting 

in England and the secret service 

set up. 

plus 

William Gargan in 

‘‘Sealed Lips” 
A brand new timely drama. 

2 excellent shows. 1UDDMEN LOSE TO 
YALE DE DATE US IN 
SPIRITED CONTEST 

Fri„ Sat. Dee. 12-13 

Matinee Sat. 2:00 

A three star musical comedy star¬ 

ring Johnny Drums, June Frazer, 

Misha Auer in 

Opening this year's activities with a 
party for freshman non-sorority wo¬ 
men, the Gold Cane, neutral organi¬ 
zation on the women's campus, met 
from 7:30 until 9 last Monday evening 
in Forest recreation room. About sev¬ 
enty-five women attended. 

Adelaide E. Barrett '42. president of 
Gold Cane, welcomed new women with 
a short speech explaining the aims and 
activities of the organization. She told 
the reasons for organizing the body 

'an attempt to provide as 

Yale university's debating team out¬ 
pointed a team representing Middle- 
bury college on last Thursday, Decem¬ 
ber 4, at New Haven, Conn, Middlebury 
also participated In a radio debate with 
Columbia university on Friday after¬ 
noon in a non-decision contest. 

The Middlebury squad of John E. Un- 
terecker '44, Thomas N. Bonner '45, and 
John A. Calhoun '45 upheld tire nega¬ 
tive of the question, Resolved: "That 
there shall be a military training for 
all men before reaching the age of 
twenty-one in the United States." Of 
special interest In this debate was that 
the son of the United States senator 
Robert A. Taft was one of tire three 
comprising the team that defeated 
Middlebury. 

The contest with Columbia universi- 
y last Friday afternoon was broadcast 

last Friday afatemoon was broad¬ 
cast over station WNYC. Middlebury 
upheld the affirmative of the question, 
Resolved: “That there should be a per¬ 
manent union with Great Britain." 
Howard R. Friedman '43 and Unter- 
ecker presented two and one-lialf min¬ 
ute speeches. The main part of the 
debate required only ten minutes, and 
the remainder of the time was spent in 
a discussion between the two teams. 

; last year 
j far as possible some of the advantages 

o-f sororities without their limitations." 
listing some advantages as scholastic 

j aid. contact with upper classmen, and 
social and other activities, and a means 
to represent neutral women in affairs 
of the college. 

Miss Barrett described Gold Cane 
as an organization which would not 
take more time or money than each 
girl might wish to give, and an organ¬ 
ization with no restrictions on mem¬ 
bership except that members be non¬ 
sorority women. 

"Although Gold Cane actively rep¬ 
resents only those neutral women who 
want to be official members, it at¬ 
tempts to serve and benefit all Inde¬ 
pendents," Miss Barrett concluded. 

After Christmas carol singing, mem¬ 
bers of Gold Cane presented a short 
play by Phyllis V. Rutan '44, a collec¬ 
tion of famous quotations woven into 
a skit, while the audience competed in J 
attempts to identify each quotation. 
Ellen Stokes '45 and Katherine I. Wal- 
lack '45, earned prizes as the winners. 

One of the most talked about pic¬ 

tures of the year A Whoawh! 

6,„ol Sc..- Ho, 1,0 0.J Is, Cn>„ 

bl'Kted by NOtt M SMITH 

Aoociote Hoducer MARSHAU GIANT 

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE 
Publication To Be Released 

After Holiday Recess 
Tues., Wed., Thurs, Dec. 16-17-18 

Matinee Tues., Thurs. 3:15 

Big Mid Week double feature 

"Tight Shoes” 
Starring Broderick Crawford and 

Hitmir Barnes. 

Plus Edgar Kennedy, 

Wt ndie llnrrie in 

“Public Enemies” 

First Issue of Directions will not 
be published until Immediately after 
Christmas vacation, the editorial board 
decided at a meeting Monday after¬ 
noon. The reason for tlie delay is the 
ehange in ownership and management 
°t i he Middlebury Register printing 
company. 

Division on the material to be pub¬ 
lished In the first issue was made at 
the Monday meeting. A large part will 
de poetry nnd verse, while there will 
be two short stories and a critical 
Piece Selections from the best of 
other student papers will be used as fil¬ 
lers 

Si me of the manuscripts which were 
declined by the editorial bonrd will be 
tetuined to students with brief crit¬ 
icism attached, but a large amount Is 
beli held In resevre for further con¬ 
sideration. 

SPANISH CLUB HOLDS 

CHRISTMAS MEETING 

No Cramming Necessary! 

For swell flavor and 
real chewing fun-the 
answer is delicious 

Wrigley’s Spearmint Gum 

The annual Christmas party of the 
Spanish club was held in Forest recre¬ 
ation room Tuesday evening, Decem¬ 
ber 9. mider the leadership of Eliza¬ 
beth B. Hamann, president of the or¬ 
ganization. 

In an effort to provide an insight 
into the practices of Spanish-speaking 
countries at Christmas time, several 
students including John Kulajian 43, 
Jean Fard '43, and Edith R. Lee '44 
told of the old, traditional customs 
of the people in those countries in 
celebrating the event. 

In addition to the party there will be 
several meetings at which the group 
will practice the singing of Christmas 
carols to be rendered around the cam¬ 
pus. 

Coming Soon, First Hu 

Oberon in "Lydia," Jac 

in "To Be or Not to Be, 

Rains in "Wolfman." 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 

HAPPIEST NEW YEAR 

to eaeh and every student and 

acuity members.—K. GORHAM. 

mm w4 
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Siberian Singers 
Present Program 

Concert of National Songs, 
Religious Pieces Given; 
Vasilieff Leads Chorus 

Dr. W. Cowley Large Audience Philosophy Club 
Speaks Sunday Hears Concert Meets Tuesday 

B.v Lois E. Groben ’43 
Offering a varied program of Rus¬ 

sian sacred and secular music, the Si¬ 
berian Singers under the leadership of 
Nicholas Vasilieff presented a concert 
in the high school gymnasium last 
Friday evening. 

For their first group, which was en¬ 
tirely made up of their native church 
music, the singers appeared in seven¬ 
teenth century Moscow cathedral 
robes. They opened the program with 
Tschaikovsky's "In Church", a slow 
and dignified an,them, typically dom¬ 
inated by the sadness so often found 
in Tschaiakovsky’s works. 

Church Music 

The next selection, "Hallelujah", an 
old church chant, was not joyful, as 
would be expected from its name, but 
was instead an embodiment of deep 
and profound feeling. "First Psalm" by 
Archangelsky and “Behold. Bless Ye 
The Lord’1 by Ippolitoff-Ivanoff, typi¬ 
cal of the beauty and melody of Rus¬ 
sian music, closed the first group. As 
an encore, the singers sang "God Is 
With Us" which is a Russian Christ¬ 
mas carol. 

The next two groups of songs were 
lighter music. The Siberian Singers 
appeared in their gay and colorful na¬ 
tional costumes for the remainder of 
the program. "Strolling Home", a folk 
song arranged by professor Ouglltsky, 
was very gay. 

Lighter Numbers 

"Barynia", which means Russian 
lady, was the next selection and an ex¬ 
cellent musical description of the 
moods and temperments of lady—Rus¬ 
sian or otherwise. "Burlaki", which is 
another folk song, means haulers of 
the Volga barges. The music of this 
song suggested the actual spirit of 
primitive Russia. 

A traditional air, "Song of the Ca¬ 
dets", was the next song. This used to 
be sung by the tired soldiers as they 
tried to cheer themselves after a day 
of drilling. The last song of the group, | 
"Kanavka" or a little ditch where | 
children sing and dance, was an ex- | 
cellent mimic of a group of children j 
at play, The singers were very expres- j 
sive in their interpretation, of this 
song, both in their vocal and facial j 
expressions. 

Folk Music 

The final group was composed of 
four Russian Gypsy airs. They are: 
“What Do I Care", "The Long Trail", 
“The Old Refrain”, and "Gypsy 
Driver," These were all very spirited 
and very nationalistic. The singers 
sang these with enthusiasm and seem¬ 
ed to be telling a story. "The Old Re¬ 
frain" was very emotional and, unlike 
the others, heart rending in its senti¬ 
mental quality, 

At the close of the concert, the en¬ 
thusiastic audience called the Siberian 
Singers back for several encores. As 
their first encore they sang a light 
song telling the story of a disappoint¬ 
ed lover whose affection had been re¬ 
fused for financial reasons—the suitor 
had no money. 

The last encore was a tone picture 
of a dreaming lady. The music for thus 
song was also unusually descriptive 
and was even able to create the appro¬ 
priate atmosphere in the listener's 
mind. 

In addition to the robes and cos¬ 
tumes which the singers wore through¬ 
out their program, it was also interest¬ 
ing to watch them in action because of 
the unusual way Nicholas Vasilieff di¬ 
rected the group. He was able to change 
the expression of the music with hardly 
more than a lift of the finger. 

SPECIVL 

Old South 

Cotton Blossom Lotion 

Dr. William H. Cowley, presld:nt of 
Hamilton college, spoke on the two 
great commandments of Jesus, "to love 
God and one's neighbor," last Sunday 
at the vespers service. 

The speaker began by quoting def¬ 
initions given by Pres. Paul D, Moody 
when speaking at Hamilton In 1933: 
"Life is just one damned thing after 
another and Love is two damned 
things after each other." 

Lave, according to Dr. Cowley, is a 
“high order abstraction of many 
meanings" but all kinds of love have 
one thing in common, outgiving. The 
degree of its intensity depends on the 
degree of giving. 

Our conception of God has prog¬ 
ressed from the old Jewish idea of a 
God of vengeance through the Cal- 
vinistic God of gloom and the later 
concepts, joy, ugliness, beauty, to be- 
in,g a God of Love. We must give love 
to him. Though it is impossible to 
achieve an absolute personal under¬ 
standing of him, we each should seek 
the mystic, purely emotional experi¬ 
ence that wdll prove to us that a God 
of Love is what he is. 

As illustration, Dr. Cowley quoted 
from an article in the Atlantic Month¬ 
ly on John Dewey, wherein Dewey des¬ 
cribed the “supremely blissful feeling'1 

that he once felt during such an ex¬ 
perience. This conception of God com¬ 
bines the pantheism of Wordsworth, 
some of Whitman's sense of oneness 
with the universe, and perhaps a sub¬ 
limation of sex, but the important 
thing about it is its conclusion and re¬ 
sult Ln personal life. 

Lo\ e of cate's neighbor need not be 
the "organic commotion" of emotional 
love, but should be a strong liking for 
people coupled with the development 
of lovely habits and attitudes which 
will make social life easier. 

In conclusion, Dr. Cowley stated 
that we all are examples of a Christian 
culture based on loving a God of love 
and loving our neighbor, which is "liv¬ 
ing lovely habits and attitudes from 
day to day." 

Shirley E. Miller ’45 

Elected President 
Of Freshmen Women 

In a meeting of freshman women 
held last Friday afternoon in Pearsons 
recreation room, election of class offi¬ 
cers for the coming year were held. 

The officers are as follows: Shirley 
E. Miller, president; Alice Frederickson, 
vice-president; Barbara Boyden, sec¬ 
retary; Wilma R. Bunce, treasurer; 
Mary E. Wisotzky, social representa¬ 
tive; and Jean A. Bender, representa¬ 
tive to the judicial council. 

Previous to these elections a com¬ 
mittee composed of Betty J. Aitchison, 
Barbara Boyden, Wilma R. Bunce, 
Ruth L. Collins, Alice Frederickson, 
Evelyn C. Haller, Phyllis Hopkins and 
Jean Lacey made the nominations. 

Carter Directs Symphony 
Orchestra In Rutland 

Appearance 

By David II. Wood '43 
The Vermont Symphony orchestra, 

under the direction of Mr. Alan Carter, 
gave a memorably good concert last 
Sunday afternoon in the Rutland High 
school auditorium. 

The more one hears tills widely-pub¬ 
licized Vermont organization the more 
one becomes convinced that its high 
praises are certainly not undeserved. In 
its very nature the Vermont Symphony 
might hold Che elements of its decay, 
and it is a huge credit, not only to Mr. 
Carter, tout also to its various and sun¬ 
dry members that such high-quality 
music is produced. It is astonishing to 
anyone who does not know Vermont 
that amateur musicians (using the word 
ln its best sense) come from the far¬ 
thest points in the state merely to 
play good music under competent di¬ 
rection. 

Sibelius Tone Poem 
Sunday's Rutland concert was no ex¬ 

ception. Due to the variation of types 
played, there was a noticeable differ¬ 
ence in Interpretation. By far the most 
outstanding was the Sibelius tone poem 
"The Swan of Tuonela," which depicts 
the majestic, unruffled progress of the 
swan down the river to Hades. The 
string section with the solo English 
horn gave the swan its full majesty. 
The poem as a whole has a sad charac¬ 
ter which is intensely moving and 
which can only toe described as poig¬ 
nantly great. 

The Third Symphony of Schumann 
was also a high spot on the program. 
Tills symphony, called the Renish, has 
a certain strength and vigor, which, 
while not joyful, combine to allow many 
free interpretations of the work. Par¬ 
ticularly well done was the fourth, or 
"Cathedral Movement.” In tills, the 
brass section performed admirably, 
giving the polyphonic quality, the tre¬ 
mendous peal of the organ, and the 
definite feel of a great architecture. If 
we accept Schelling's definition of ar¬ 
chitecture as "frozen music" we may 
feel here ln the "Cathedral Movement," 
Schumann has succeeded in perfectly 
catching the immensity of a German 
church and its liturgy and translated 
them into music. 

Lighter Works 
Well played also were the Beethoven 

Overture, the Grieg Concerto with its 
solo piano work well performed by Ma¬ 
dame Maria Gregoire. For "candy" on 
the program, the Symphony offered 
two works, one humorously delightful 
and inconsequential, “The Golliwog's 
Cake Walk”; the other romantically 
melodious, “Tire Overture to Die Fled- 
ermaus." 

Everyone who heard the concert came 
away with a more definitely fixed idea 
of the superlative worth of the Ver¬ 
mont Symphony, of Mr. Carter's “rural 
triumph," which, it turns out, Is not 

A regular meeting of the newly or¬ 
ganized Philosophy club was held last 
venlng, December 9, at 7:30 at the 

home of Prof. Charles H. Kaiser at 
105 South Main street. 

Present at the meeting in addition 
to Professor Kaiser were Prof. John 
T. Andrews of the philosophy depart¬ 
ment and Prof. Claude L. Bourcler of 
the French department. Professor 
Bourcier occupied the main position on 
the evening's program giving a lecture 
on Blaise Pascal. He laid special em¬ 
phasis on Pascal's "Pensees," of which 

I he has made a study. 
Howard R. Friedman '43. president of 

the club, has announced that plans for 
the club now call for a meeting at 
least every other Tuesday evening. 

At the next meeting of the club, 
Professor Kaiser is to give a lecture 
which will probably be concerned with 
the relation of metaphysics to philoso¬ 
phy. 

W. A. A. 

Juniors Lead in Volleyball 
As Women’s Season 

Nears Close 

STRAVINSKI TO BE 

SUBJECT OF TALK 

AT TONE MEETING 

President Warren J. Hassmrr 13 ^ 
announced that there will be a meet.’ 
tng of Tone this Friday evenin. 
cember 12. at 8:00 p. m. 

The meeting is to take place ;n 
Music studio and will be a 1 guli- 
meeting of the organization. Act relink 
to Hassmer, it is now planned t hav^ 
an illustrated talk on Igor Stravinsh 
the great modernist. The lectui Wl]' 
be given by Howard R. Friedman > 
and he will employ the medium of rec¬ 
ordings to illustrate his points, which 
will be mainly confined to the discus! 
sion of ballets written by the compose- 
under considersticrv 

At this meeting there will ai,0 ^ 
brought up by the president the dis¬ 
cussion on the possibilities of the 
group's attending an opera in Nn 
York city a few days before vacation 
or curing vacation. This may ^ 
worked out in connection with the 
op:ra class and a trip planned .stmlla: 
to that made by the sociology classes 

Indefinite plans for concerts spon¬ 
sored by Tone to be presented some¬ 
time after the Christmas holidays in- 
elude recitals by Prof. Charles h 
Kaiser, Prof, John T. Andrews, and 
Miss Dorothy J. Briggs. 

I At the end of the women's volleyball 
! season today the junior team II leads 
J Intramurals with an unblemished rec- 
1 old. A final game between the other 
junior team and a freshman team, and 
tied games will be played today. 

Captained by Elizabeth E. Brigham 
I '43, the leading junior team is as fol¬ 
lows: Georgia R, Childs, Virginia E. 

I Clemans, Dorothy E. Forsythe, Char- 
j lo:te H. Johnson. Caroline P. Ohlander, 
| Louise C. Wilkin, Virginia I. Wynn, 
and M. Elizabeth Young. Tied by the 
senior team at the beginning of the 
season, the team will play off extra 

j time today, to decide the outcome of 
j the tournament, which lias been man¬ 
aged by Miss Forsythe. 

Deciding factor for the senior wo- 
I men, led toy Elaine George '42, are the 
two tie games which they will play off 

j this afternoon. Team IV, a sophomore 
team, has completed the season with 
four wins out of the six played, as has 
also tli? freshman team VT. The out¬ 
standing players from all of the class 
teams will be chosen to form an All- 
Mldd volleyball team, 

Erie T. Volkert To Read 

Play on Friday Afternoon 

This Friday afternoon, December 12 
from four-thirty to five-thirty in the 
Abernethy room in the library, Mr. Er¬ 
ie T. Volkert, drama and public speak¬ 
ing instructor, will give the last read¬ 
ing of the series before the Christmas 
holidays. 

Mr. Volkert will spend mast of the 
hour in analyzing Hebbel's play "Herod 
and Marlamne" and will also select 
readings of a shorter nature. Among 
these will be included the ballads "Ju¬ 
das Iscariot” and "Edward". He will 
also read Edna St. Vincent Millay's 
"Why I Like Americans." 

Tlae programs offered ln the Aber¬ 
nethy reading series are under the di¬ 
rection of Viola M. 6uthrie '42 and 
Dorothy E. Forsythe '43. The whole 
student body is invited to attend the 
reading this Friday, 

r HEY 
HEADING FOR HOME? 

Start right and easy! Send your 
luggage round-trip by trusty, low- 
cost Railway Express, and take 
your train with peace of mind.We 
pick-up and deliver, remember, 
at no extra charge within our reg¬ 
ular vehicle limits in all cities and 
principal towns. You merely phone 

RAI lway^^Expre s s 
AOBNCV |NC, 

NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE 

$•55 
For hands and face 

Park Drug Store 

Experience proves that nothing takes the place of quality. 

You taste the quality of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Again and again 

you enjoy the charm of its delicious taste...and its cool, 

clean after-sense of complete refreshment. Thirst asks noth¬ 

ing more. 

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 

You trust its quality 
“COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF BURLINGTON” 

CAMPtfs 
Matinee daily except Sun. 3 p.m. 

Sat. at 2 p.m. 

Eve. 2 shows 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 

WED. DEC. 10 

Last Times Today. 

“Unholy Partners” 

THURS., FRI. DEC. 11-12 

Thrills! Action! Thrills! 

THE FIGHTING ANZACS 

“40,000 Horsemen" 
SAT. DEC. 13 

2—Big Features—2 

JINX FALKENBURG 

BUDDY ROGERS 

“Sing For Your 
Supper" 

—Also— 

LLOYD NOLAN 

in 

“Buv Me That 
town” 

Sl'N., MON. DEC. 14 15 

jl THE \ 

\ liOCOlATEi 
* SotDIBR 
sJ* tlarring fu 

NELSON rt)DY J 
zEy H2SE SYLVENS J>L 

—Special Added— 
“TIIE U. S. BUILDS SHIPS 

TI ES., WED. DEC. 16-17 

MARtHA 

MARCH-SCOTT 

Onp fiMJf ill 
(ilium ' jl 
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MIKE TALK 
My Halliyan_ 

G id afternoon ladles and gentle¬ 
men this is Don Jackson bringing to 
vou tills afternoon's Big Game—the 
Contest between State and University. 
Bu: before we go on with the actual 
,lUm>—let's take a look at the two 
■ean ■. their records thus far and a 
shot" glance at the coaches. 

State as you know is TIIE power¬ 

house of the season. Under the gui¬ 

dance of Blacky Phuree—they have 

thus far played a schedule made up en- 
tirrlv of interscctional games—and 

their record is mighty impressive. 

Utilizing the famous T formation 
which has b;en so effective in the 
past, they present a potent first team 
which is characterized—as in the T 
bv quick, unexpected thrusts on the 
opposition. Their coach Phuree, has 
done an admirable Job—if the term ad¬ 
mirable may be utilized in this instance. 
He lias drilled his men incessently, 
stood over them literally with whip in 
hand—making very sure that they do 
his bidding and not any of their own 
incompetent" thinking. 

phuree is not very popular—even 

with Ills own players, but because of 

Ills methods they are unable to voice 

any criticism and must follow his in¬ 

structions. This is unfortunate, but as 

ive all know, State is a firm believer in 

subsldation and the men in the brown 

uniforms are a group who have their 

plays and timing down to perfection, 

but who carry out their assignments in 

robot-like fashion. 

Their enthusiasm for the game is 
not at all strong—but before each con- 
:est. they are whipped into fanatical 
fury by constant press releases and 
hysterical pep talks. So they come into 
today's fray against University effici¬ 
ently drilled, possessing a powerful at- 
tack both on land and in the air, and 
in an emotional pitch which means 
victory—or else. Whether Captain Rath 
—appointed for today—can curtail the 
type of play which has been character¬ 
istic of the team thus far, is not known 
-but unless he does I'm afraid that 
heavy penalties will be inflicted on 
this team whose tactics are not of the 
cleanest. 

Now let's take a look at University. 

Beloved "Pop" Bryant, coach, advisor 

and father to the boys on the squad is 

bringing into this contest an untried 

quantity. Thus far the team lias played 

no interscctional games—having stayed 

in their own back yard as it were. Fact 

of the matter is that this battle was 

not even scheduled, but came as a 

challenge from the aggressive State au¬ 

thorities. 

Tlie squad list of the team is really 
heartening to your announcer—even 
though none of them are proven play¬ 
ers as yet. What Is most encouraging 
Ls the fact that University absolutely 
abstains from subsldation, and in spite 
of this fact they have a large squad 
ready to go Into action. Boys on this 
outfit play for the love of their Alma 
Mater more than anything esle, and 
when time rolls around they subject all 
personnal differences and prejudices to 
their one objective—victory. 

What system they will use to achi¬ 

eve this victory is bard to say—for they 

have never played a team of State's 

calibre. We will predict that their type 

of play will be clean, hard and deter¬ 

mined however—witli no quarter asked 

and none given. 

Then too we know that the unexpect¬ 
ed will characterize their play—Bryant 
feels that often times the boys opinions 
are best and he firmly believes in de¬ 
veloping their individuality. 

Stale has won the toss folks and Uni¬ 

versity is going to kick off—there goes 

■he whistle, at exactly 2:22 this after¬ 

noon of December 7th, 1941. Rath of 

State takes the ball on his own five 

yard stripe and be starts up the mid¬ 

dle of the field behind beautiful inter¬ 

ference, He’s on the thirty—the forty— 

and folks—he has broken through Un¬ 

iversity's defense, he’s in the clear— 

there he goes—a Touchdown! A touch¬ 

down on the opening play—what a 

shock- 

It looks bad for University folks— 
State's opening thrust made good. But 
now University is lined up—their ready 
now and it is their turn to open up their 
stack, We're all set. The score is State 
"-University 0, but the game has only 
begim— — — there goes the State 
kickoff—Dave Wilson has the ball and 

Fencing Squad 
To Meet Seton 
Halt, Dartmouth 

Saturday, December 13. will find the 
Middlebury fencing squad in Hanover. 
New Hampshire crossing blades in a 
dual match, the second of the season, 
with Dartmouth and Seton Hall col¬ 
leges, 

After the heart-breaking one-point 
defeat of last week at the hands of an 
out classed St, Lawrence university 
team due to inexperience in the sa¬ 
ber event, the Middmen have been con¬ 
centrating on this weapon in their 
recent practice sessions. 

Any prediction concerning the out¬ 
come of these matches is liable to be 
upset. The last match that Middkbury 
had with Dartmouth was three years 
ago. They lost by a decisive score and 
since then there have been no relations 
between the two squads. Dartmouth, 
therefore, Is rather an unknown quan¬ 
tity. Seton Hall has, on the contrary, 
for a number of successive years cap¬ 
ped its regular season by winning the 
Eastern Intercollegiate title in fenc¬ 
ing. In fact, the competition has in 
late years turned into a battle for 
the second position 

Captain John Corbin '42. one of last 
year's regulars, will team up with 
George W. Nitchie '43, and George W. 
Hartung '45 to represent the Pan¬ 
thers in the foil event at Hanover. 
Nitchie, along with Lewis E. Haines 
'43, and Fox B. Holden '44. will partici¬ 
pate in the saber matches, and William 
A. Small '43 will join Haines and Nit¬ 
chie in the epee event. 

PANTHER HOCKEY MEN 

TAKE TO ICE; PREPARE 

FOIl PLACID TOURNEY 

With little more than two weeks re¬ 
maining before the opening of the In¬ 
tercollegiate Hockey Tournament at 
Lake Placid, a restless squad of Pan¬ 
ther hockey men finally took to the 
ice yesterday. Although the varsity 
rink will probably not be ready for 
regular practices until the beginning of 
next week, the very fact of being able 
to work out on skates over the new 
ice at Porter Pond was encouraging 
to team members. 

As the opener of Coach Akerstrom’s 
second season as varsity hockey men¬ 
tor looms closer, developments appear 
somewhat discouraging. Wingman 
Jack Bates will not play this year, and 
when the pucksters travel to Lake 
Placid on Christmas Day they will be 
missing two valuable defense men in 
Tony Wishinski and Will Mayo, who 
do not expect to make the trip. And 
if Jack Lundrigan is called for active 
service in the Marine Corps, as is quite 
possible, Coach Akerstrom may well 
have a defense problem of his own on 
his hands. However, Jack Young may 
fit in well here, and with Mayo and 
Wishinski back in the lineup after 
vacation, the prospects for the sched¬ 
uled season shouldn’t appear too 
gloomy. 

Veterans 

On the other hand, a veteran for¬ 
ward wall seems to augur well—for 
some high scoring this year. Captain 
Stan Johnson, Freddie Bates, and 
Chunky Gale are all lettermen from 
last year’s squad, the first group of 
Panthers to work under Akerstrom’s 
tutelage. Reggie Wooldridge, a junior 
is also expected to show stuff on the 
offense. Both of last year's goalies, 
Dixie Davis and Tommy Turner, are 
still with us, and have already been 
out, stopping much of the early-season 
practice shooting at the net. Bill 
Emory is another promising candidate 
for the net tending job. In addition, 
the coach has a group of flashy soph¬ 
omores to fall back on. It is hoped 
that Sandy Young, Charlie Proctor. 
Johnnie Urban, A1 Rathbun, and 
Freddie Williams will all be out on 
the ice after the rink is flooded. The 
freshman are an unknown quantity, 
but they may produce something which 
will augment the squad considerably 
second semester. 

This season's tournament starter 
against Cornell recalls the close 1 to 0 
win that the Big Red team netted over 
the Panthers in the same tournament 
last year. 

CAPTAIN IKE TOWMSENI) 

Panther Ski Leader 

Ski Team Prepares 
For Season Opener 

Squad Launches Schedule 
At Franconia Meet 

December 20 

Tlie Middlebury ski team launches 
an ambitious schedule Dec. 20 when it 
journeys to Franconia. N. H, to parti¬ 
cipate in the Invitation slalom ar.d 
cross country races. From then until 
the end of April the team will be busy 
almost every weekend engaging In 
tough meets throughout the New Eng- 

J land and northern New York ski cen¬ 
ters. 

According to Captain Ike Townsend 
| the most important of the early clashes 
will be the Snow Bird Carnival, held at 

[Lake Placid starting Jan, 1. Accord¬ 
ing to present plans Dick McCrudden, 
Ike Townsend, and Bob Sheehan are 
certain to enter every event at Placid. 
Three of the following four men will 
also make the trip, and enter their 
specialized events; Bob Stuart, Cliff 
Hendrix, Phil Dunham, and John 
Gale, 

Hampered By No Snow 

Tlie team has been hampered all 
season thus far because of the late¬ 
ness of tlie snow. Yesterday for the 
first time the team had a chance to 
work. Bread Loaf reported five or six 
inches of snow on level spots, and sev¬ 
eral members of the team made the 
trip to get hi a bit of actual work. 

Unable to get in actual practice the 
men have been working out after¬ 
noons intently in an effort to keep in 
trim. For the past two weeks they have 
been running over the six mile cross 

I country triangle at least every other 
day. According to Captain Townsend 
the squad is in fair shape, and by the 
time of the first official I.S.U. meet on 

, Jan. 30, will have shaped up into 
: hardened, well-seasoned veterans. 

Regardless of scoring position the 
Midd Squad will put in a colorful 
showing at every meet they partici- 

j pate in. Colorful red, blue, and white, 
j Norwegian style ski sweaters have 
been purchased for tlie team, Flashy 
moose and reindeer are strung all 
over them. They will be displayed at 

J the Winter Sports dance this com¬ 
ing Saturday. 

There Is a different set up for tlie 
ski meets this season. In only four of 
the meets will the team represent the 
college officially, the Middlebury, 
Dartmouth, Williams and Norwich 
carnivals, all offical I. S. U. meets. For 
tlie other clashes a Middlebury Col¬ 
lege Ski club has been formed. The 
nucleus of the club will naturally be 
tlie Ski Team, but membership Ls open 
to all Middlebury students interested 
in competition. Every week a team 
representing the club will enter a meet, 
travelling to the place in the ski bus. 
Although these extra meets will not of¬ 
ficially shed glory on Midd they will 
serve tlie purpose of gearing the team 
to top-notch condition for actual col¬ 
lege competition. 

Tlie entire schedule follows: 
Dec. 20-21, Invitation slalom and 

cross-country races, Franconia, N. H.; 
Jan. 1-3, Snow Bird Carnival, Lake 
Placid, N. Y.; Jan. 10-11, Giant slalom 

(Continued on page 6) 

Tufts Scores 44 To 14 
Win Over Midd Quintet 

Freshmen Face 

Clark Basketball 

Team In Opener 
Members of the freshman basketball 

squad traveled to Hanover, New Hainp- 
[ shire today and ar? meeting Clark 
school in the opening Frosh basketball 
tilt. On this Saturday, December 13, 
tlie yearlings will oppose tlie Middle¬ 
bury high school team on the high 
school floor. 

Coach "Red Kelly has been putting 
ills boys through strenuous practice 
sessions all this week, tints trying to 
pick out his starting five. Last Satur¬ 
day the squad scrimmaged the varsity, 
and although the score was 53 to 26 in 
favor of the upperclassmen, a few facts 
must be considered. 

Frosh Show Ability 
; The frosh showed up extremely well 
when it is taken into consideration that 

j the varsity lias been practicing longer 
and more of:en. Coach Kelley used his 
entire squad against the varsity, and 

I therefore his men were only in for 
part of the scrimmage. Even so, some 
of the frosh candidates made large in¬ 
dividual scores. Tall, lanky Bob Brown 
was high scorer for the yearlings, tally¬ 
ing eight points while playing only 
about half the contest. This man seems 

| to be a sure bet to hold down the cen¬ 
ter post in the coming game with Clark. 

Other candidates who showed up well 
last Saturday were Hltchner, MacDon¬ 
ald, Stevens and Lindner at forward, 
arVl Mills. Webber, Schmidt, Rosenthal, 
Wolfley, Kirtland, and Cooke playing 
the guard positions. Tom Bonner was 
unable to participate in this scrimmage 
due to the fact that he was on a debat¬ 
ing trip last weekend. 

It might be Interesting to state here 
that "Looper" Freddie Lapham chalked 
up the most points for 'the varsity. 
Freddie was only in for half the game, 
but was still able to score fourteen 
points in that short time. 

Looking over tlie ability shown by 
the freshman candidates in practice, 
they should show up well in outside 
competition. However, their opponents 
have not yet started their schedule ei¬ 
ther, and so It is impossible to make 
any predictions as to the outcome of 
these games tills week. 

Middlebury II. S. Team 
More can be said a^>out the Middle¬ 

bury high school team than Clark from 
which no news has come concerning 
that school's basketball prospects. Last 
year was the first year in a decade that 
a basketball team representing Middle¬ 
bury high school participated in inter¬ 
scholastic competition. It is safe to sur¬ 
mise that their squad this year will 
give a much better performance than 
last year, Tlie team now has a year’s 
experience behind it, and many regu¬ 
lars of last season will again be in tlie 
lineup on Saturday. The local high 
school will also meet its first opponent 
tonight when it opposes tlie squad re¬ 
presenting Weeks school. 

Board Track For Relay 
Team Nears Completion 

With the completion of the new 
board track at the end of this week, 
tlie mile relay team, which has been 
getting in shape running cross coun¬ 
try, will be able to get some actual 
relay practice before Christmas vaca¬ 
tion. The first meet in which the team 
will participate will be the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars meet in Boston Garden 
on January 10. And so. much will de¬ 
pend upon this pre-vacation practice. 

Coach Brown is fortunate in hav¬ 
ing many promising candidates includ¬ 
ing; Howie Schlieder, a veteran of two 
years ago, Jack Bates, Stebbins, Hollis¬ 
ter Parker, Cosgrove, Paul Davis, Lutz, 
Sackett, Hartz, Dick Kinsey, Fred 
Hawkes, Witltn, and Jack Campbell— 
the only Frosh candidate. 

Coach Brown expects more to come 
out for the team, as a few men have 
been out practicing 'running but have 

j not given their names to him, 
Middlebury ■will also send a mile re- 

j lay team to tlie Boston Knights of Co- 
j 1 umbus and the Boston Athletic Assoc¬ 
iation meets in the Boston Garden la- 

I ter this winter. 

Medford Boys Hold Early 
Lead in Panthers’ 

Opening Tilt 

BISHOP PAULS MIDD 
WITH THREE GOALS 

Facing a veteran Tufts hoop squad, 
an out-classed Blue and White quin¬ 
tet was subdued by a 44 to 14 count 
Monday night at Medtord. Never get¬ 
ting started, Midd was C points behind 
at the end of the first period, and 
trailed 20 to 9 at the half. 

Middlebury s biggest scoring threat, 
Freddie Lapham, was held to three 
points by Redga.be, end on tlie Tufts 
football team, and captain of this year's 
Jumbo basketball team. Earle Bishop 
was the only Panther basketballer to 
hoop more than one field goal, tally¬ 
ing three two pointers. 

Tufts was paced by Bob Scannell, who 
scored 11 of his team's points. Tlie 
home team used 14 men in tlie game, 
while Middlebury used two complete 
teams—substitutng a second five com¬ 
posed of Parke Wright, Brick Upliam, 
Bob Mooney, Bob Schrack and Johnny 
Cadwell to give the starting five a rest. 
Wright and Schutck also saw action 
filling in for Dale and Adsit on the first 
team. 

Midd was obviously swept off its feat 
on the large Tufts floor, and found its 
offense stifled by tlie taller Tufts squad. 
The Jumbomen play some very good 
basketball teams in their next encoun¬ 
ters—Dartmouth tomorrow at Medford, 
and Rhode Island State Saturday. 

Tlie Panther's teamwork was ragged 
—showing need of practice and polish¬ 
ing. Bishop showed plenty of drive of¬ 
fensively. and has pretty well establish¬ 
ed lilmself as.the regular center for 
the team. Oulnistte and Adsit worked 
well together, but had difficulty in 
getting tlie ball through tlie strong 
Tufts defense. 

Middlebury’s first home game will be 
held in the high school gym this Fri¬ 
day night at 8:00 p. m. witli Williams 
college. Saturday night Williams faces 
U. V. M. 

Intramurals 

Handball 
Tlie winter handball tournament 

came closer to its finish last night, 
as the remaining third round matches 
were played off, leaving but seven men 
of the original 58 entries, still in the 
running. 

George Wiemann '44 reserved a place 
for himself in the semi-finals by trim¬ 
ming his quarterfinal opponent, John 
Rumboldt. In another match played 
last night, Freshman Joe Webber, who 
had not played the game before this 
year, won tlie privilege to meet Mar¬ 
ty Wlttlin, the winner of last year's 
crown. The winner of this Webber- 
Wittlin match will probably play Wie- 
mann in the semi-final. 

Tlie other quarterfinal matches will 
find Tommy Cruess battling it out witli 
Vic Colonna, while the remaining 
bracket still contains tlie names of Ken 
Cosgrove and Dutch DePoclwin, one of 
whom will advance to the penultimate 
round. 

Basketball 
While the early rounds of the Indi¬ 

vidual handball tourney were being 
played this week, intramural basket¬ 
ball moved into the spotlight of win¬ 
ter competition as Kappa Delta Rho 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon each rang up a victory in their 
initial tilts. 

The rough-and- tumble court season 
opened officially last Friday as the de¬ 
fending champions, the KDR's, took 
the measure of an enthusiastic Beta 
Kappa club by a 22 to 15 count. Ford 
Ensinger and Joe Webber, a recent 
pledge, spearheaded tlie KDR attack. 

But yesterday’s games provided the 
color and action for which the intra¬ 
mural season is noted. After a strong 
DKE aggregation had mauled tlie 
Sigma Alpha five to the tune of 53 to 
15, a fighting Sig Ep team provided 
something of an upset by out-scrap¬ 
ping a smooth DU quintet 18 to 14 in 
what seemed at times to be more a 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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OltCIIKSTKA WILL 

PHIOSKNT KIOCITAL 

TUIOSDAY lOVIONINO 

Hponseri d jointly by Uir college mu - 

air (Icpui lineiit iiiuI lone, 11 w Middle 

bury college symphony orchestra will 
present Its Hr»| roncerl ol the year <>n 

Tile.iln.v, Dec mbei III, at II o'clock III 

MimiI cliiiprl, wll’li Mr Alim (,'urHu 
coiul lie I ll>K. 

Pili'rell'; < ivi'il un< In (I lor strings 

will open On' i>n>kiniii. Including the 

ntovi’iiii'iihs Adagio, AHi'k ru, Mlmii't, 
I toil r i i‘i', (lOMt 111 <>, ill u| Hornpipe Tilt' 

Hulle lor "Tlii' Willin' Music" hy II,in 

del Will Include Ule Al U III 111 a* i spl'csslvo 

mid Allegro (Ii'i'Iho. 

TlVflilllg I ‘r,i \ cl mill "I )l earn Piinlo 

inline" by 11 miipcrdli ick. I rum the opera 

"llaiiHi'l mid (Irei I, will he the third 

piv.Hfiitatliui <i| the <>!'(')ii'.'ili'll, chnoliid- 

11IK With the P'lrM "Al u lii-.i|iie hy I >e- 

hII \ .uni "JOB 11, .lie ,i| Mali I '< . 

Inn" In mi "('n 11 In In mr I-IV", hy Illicit 

Memhera ol the oi'elli ..I l'u Who will 

take purl In the COIleeel me m, follows 

(kiln,',en II Conklin ’-IT Hurl II Kail tv, 

•II. Il'ninee'i I1' lie,ill 'in, liar bars 

Johnson, 'III, Until M Kelly •in, mid 

Carol It Iii'tliWillte Id Kll/.ahelh II 

A iilen haeh '44, Marjorie K rnlmei 

'44 and Helen C Perrins II, 

I'Ve illllioh In the orrheMra ale llcn- 

.Imuln I". Ilradley, Al l Imr W. Millko 

Mllon II ('lull, Uehtluird H Hpi'i'k, and 

Philip II V(MillI Women ale Margery 

Ileal, I'lllwiheth A Cvan 

thinner, Itulh V Hanson, Margery 

Johnston, (lnice I, Kelly, Carolyn II 
Merrill, mid Maly ,1 Hi look 

Heven college orchI'.ltl'll melllhi I'a 

look part hi the Ural eoneeri ol tin 

BY THE WAY 
I'Y 

liili I/ <•///;a / in ml 

/ line in the Christmas Spirit 
II I Choilei field Pleasure Tune 

Enjoy Hit* music thcif ovoiybody likes 
N. B. C. Stalioni 

While we were lending our copy ol 

Hie New York Times Hie other day hi 

chapel during I he organ playing ol the 

"Loudon Dei'i'lerr" II occurred In us 

that the editorial offices ol tlial good 

newspaper mil.',I he a verllahle pitJlde- 

a11oiila Ihe.'ie day;,, 

Th ' ii;,mil filler (the limn hi HouMi 

lieiid who Oil the dog from Ka.sl or¬ 

ange) wild driven from the 'IronI pane 

with mi air ol tlnallty, and the only 

new;, ol lliihler vein appeared In an I 

Inconspicuous spot on page three, II 

enlicei n d a llliill who Wild suspected ol 

"mugging” a (louvi'i ni'iir hospital iiui'M' 

and trying hi a leal her fill' coal, 

and was, on Monday, being held 

lor the gland Jury The value ol Hie 

Iur coal, which should have been ol 

;,oni;' luleri",I In reader;, ol the Time;., 

Wild hoi even given. 

the mail ol the ca;,e, Many William 

wa a Klien a .'annul talkhig-to hy llio 

1II11K1 -sI rill e Ai'i'oldlllg In the I lilies, the 

iiiiikI'.I rale, "nothin tlial Wllllani.a had 

already hern arrested ha Juvenile <1(1 

lhl(|Ueiii'y mill vagrancy, warned him 

titrntn.'.t working hl.a way up the ladder 

oi crime." * 
Now the <|iii".l!on we would like lo 

pnae Ihl;. day la, Jilal W'hill Wna Wll- 

ICl I /ail it'll i hum's crime, Lhe ladder Of which lie 
la working Ida way lip? The "mugging" 

look place al o lid Hntiirday ulU'i'iiooii 

aeeoi'dlllK In I'll 11 olllian .Imuea I ’em 

broke Wa;, II lhe time ol day Dial Oilr | 

alatute hooka disapprove',1 Wa II pos 

Vermonl .Stale .Symphony In Kill land 1'''ll,lv 11lll<'1 ,lml Nur .e Chlchraler, 

In-.I .Sunday I’liry were Ilradley, Iloilo, 

mid VIniill, and tin- Ml.s .r , Head, John 
.alon, Kelly anil I’alnier. 

Women’n Ihbiiiiiij/ Team 
Leaven Todau To Avf/ue 

< 'onfeniinn in u (fuenlioiiH 

A women a d, baling loam eoinpoaed 

ol llalhara II Hlg'hmn ''III, Kllaaheth 

vonThurn ’-IJ mid Jane I* Ollne 'It loll 

Unlay for debates al the University of 

New Hampshire, Ulldelltfo college, and 

Halein 'IVncIn la college 

Tllld afternoon at lhe University of 

New I la 111pal lire Mldcllelmry will ai'Kiie 

Hie negative or the fople, "Hfesolved: 

Thai every able-bodied loinalo citizen 

oi the United Slated .should have one 

year ol noil military draft service dm 

Inn lime of unlimited nmergeney 1 Thin 
Will lie a lion derision debate 

In lhe Halein radio deoldloii debate 

bring held Hits evening Mlddlehury 

Will lake the iiUll’lllutlvo on the (pies- 

llOh ol compulsory military lrululnu 

for every able -Ixxllcd mule citizen, 

Tomonxiw III Itadelllle Mlddlehuiy 

will lake lhe iilflrmallve on the <piea 

Hon ol regulation of all labor union;,. 

unit, dm;, and simo 
SCOKH 1,001' WINS 

i (.'mil lliud I linn page Si 

lu.iwl Hum a baskethaII game They 

did play .some good basketball loo, mul 

ol tlergellfleld, N, ,1 , la no beauty clip 

winner compared to the other (lou t 

iicili hospital nurses? Was II Ida choice 

and mil Ills union that Irka our magi., 

I ru ( «• V ( h nilghl poaalhly II ha vr heel I 

tlial Hu coat? 
The Tillies give, no answer, anil 

neither do We We '.Imply ii.e the 

dtory as an llluairallmi oi wluii con¬ 

fusion ran reign In the editorial dr- 

pmlinent ol a new,paper when, world 

ahnklug rvrnla me ,linking lhe 

world 

Alihoiigh America declared war on 

Japan I wo dny ;, ago, we h ive mil heard 

the lirai American will |oke The ;,up 

ply Iroin Klll'iipe haa been plentiful, 

stories ahout the (lerinmid, the Hill 

lah, lhe Kreueh have been coining over 

hy lhe harrell'iil mostly bemuse 

lhe lu ll lah are proud ol their ability 

lu llud n llllle 11ulllot t,i these grim 

Itllien Had (MU' hiiinedlale adversary I 

been a mini try other Utah Japan, ll Is 

guile possible lhal we Would even nnw I 

lie idling Jokes ahoiil the enemy mul j 

lle'lr hmlcoining'. However, the Jup.s 

me not stereotyped, as a people, for I 
Ihl*. I'lie (leriimns are methodical, : 

usually IdcntIMcd with love for liner 

The Chine c arc usually Identified 

With u liilllldly The (Ircck.a Wit 11 a 

i cal a hi mi I, and so on, so forth Hut 

Wind ol the Japs? We usually I (link ol 

them us supiT-pollie, scraping, two- 

fueed Hill the lype I , not so dearly 

eirhed a>, In lhe case ol other people;, 

Wind we do know ol lhe Japanese, la 

c/T/y 

enr/j/jof//... 

your old friend 

lliis lime I’m coming lo you 
N\ 11L u timely shopping (ip . , , 

I )rnp in at your loltueco store 
I like u look at the lumtisome u iiy 

^our Cahrislmns Chesterlields arc packed. 

lou never saw the like 
< >1 these sttell ^ift» . . . 

Hi^ ten packtij'e cartons 
(dirtons Itolilin^ lour tins of SO 
And brood one this year 

Special f»reetinj» cartons 
I lohliiij* just three packs. 
r wa 

l his year It’s ( chesterfield 
I'or more pleasure than 
Anything else you can Imy 
I'or the money. 

'Utj 

Milder* 
Better - la sting 
... that's why 

C..|,|,|I||I,I I VO III, ,t M. 

War | >kr , no I lie Jap; 

iiiiiiliig, w<‘ llilnk 

will lie slow III 
the Ii' aliinan pledge;, <>i 1MJ looked UUI", and esiicincly mummy 

pm'llculurly gisul However, Met Ian ,v 

and lull Kiigosnni ol the HI'M house 

sparked mi attack which was able lo 

break flu* lie score which per I-,led 

throng I mil I most ol the game 

Hklp Harris scored a total ol III 

isilhl•, lo Ii id the I)KK '. In Ihcir while 

wash vlelory The line play ol Tom 

Johnson who racked up a cIo/aui ol his 

I emu s If) |minis was the tat; saver lor 
the BA's. 

Don'l Id year long hull 

gd la lhe way of 

\ Ml Itin < III! is l m \s 

SAM'S It A Ii III It SHOP 

Milt < HltlSTM \s 

( oni|ilete your iiai'fles hy ordering out 
spcclitI i 11rIh111nts lie | iemit also 

hugest assortment ol Holiday Candies. 

< 'nine In anil oi tier early, 

< '.VIA IS I OI( (fl \lliv 

ic. o iticKinim 
Waleli Specialist 

IMIdillelitiry, Vl, 

III Veal's' I spi'i'leiice 

2(1 Veal's lit Watch 1 aotory 

No Clock Itepalrlng 

Til 10 NATIONAL IL\N5v 
(IT iVIIDDLIOIUIKV 

Over a century of nervier ullliout 

loss lo any ileposllo,i' 

Ij0« Wisell 
COAL 

I'll ON 10 i»;t 

('mm' in htid see our 

ronipleie lino 

of 

SLALOM 

SKI W10 Alt 

rilio <:K* 10A SHOP 

SKI no AM TO OI* ION 
WITH MIOIOT Dior. 20 

i Con 1.1 ill id I rou i page fi i 

and crush count ry mee , t raiieoiila, 

N II , Jim :*!,, Mass downhill i liain ^ 

plon.shlp, Adams, Muss , Jail, llll ill 

Wllllmim wllilei carnival, Williams 

town, Mass, Pel) I. Ml drey lock 
li'nphy I'm !• Pittsfield, Ma c. Cell ll V 

I >n rl.n i< in 111 win lei eiirnlval llmiovei, 

N ii , I'Vh 14 Hi IJHIilABA men's 

downhill, slalom mid cuiulihieil chain 

ploiishlp, Ml Man held, VI , Cell '.III 

'J". Middlebuiv wl'u.U'i ciimlvul and In - 

lereolleglalt. slo muon meet; l"eb '.HI '.(7 

Norwich Winiei Carnival; March 7 ll. 

UBKABA him event championship 

Jumping, cross eonnlry, downhill mul 
slalom, l.iiconla, N II , Manh 71 '."J. 

Third amiiiul wilderness downhill, sla¬ 

lom eiiinhliieil nil*' I,idle I'laeld, N Y , 

Man I, 18 "* -I, an mini Webbm 
i Ini llenge cup luce, While Mis. N 11 

April -I h, Thud Blowe annual line 

imin foui event toiirnameiit Mi 
Miiii,',ndd, vi , April '.th. Third mumul 

Ml Mauslleld ■ iigm hlnlnin Blowe, VI 

ADDISON COUNTY 
TIU 1ST CO. 

Tills IIANK Ol'' I'lt IKNIII.V HICItVK IC 

Member of I'ederal Oepuhlt lusuraiicr 

('iirpiiiatliiii 

I Inr Tallui'lllg mill 

Itepali' Wurli 

Mill OATH III I* AIK I I) 

IA (’ K .lIPNIlt I All OK 

LIOK’OY K'l ISSIOLL 

Insurniirc and Itoiuls 

Middlolmry (oillt ! I Oil HP 
I 'll IIIIC :w.\vr 

SI I III.NTs II ulll I,,- luu lull- In 

K*'l voiir ( In Miiiuh ( itnU wIipii you 
lionir for VlititOoil. 

Ilnillllflll (ilTt-lhiu C-IH'iU of nil Ntu In 

an* hoIiI lii'ii' In Mlilrilrtiiiry n( 

S. It. A I N10S 

I. («. A. Store 
(’. A. & J. 15. Melc;ill 

Inc. 
HUlll QUALITY MIC ATM 

(iKociatuiM . . \ i <a i Ain i s 
(10(111 NICIlVICIf 

It l; ASI IN A III I. I'ltlCICH 

1‘IIONIC 2111 

10 NO It A V 10 D (Of 1010II N(J CARDS 

^r) 

Dittit; 

7.r)c l or ‘',r- 
VEKMONT INC. 

I Vltt.l IIISI'I AI oi < llltlSI.MAS ( AICIIS ANII (ill'I’S 

Nil' I Ml A roll I \ III I I I I ( lit I ( VI < Tit Ol.A .Hi'fll.llfl 

It I < 011 II Allll MS HOI DINK. If KIKKIItHS Mle 

< • HU H, HI MAIN S I III I I, mill \\ 

IK'aiililul Plmto ('Iilistnms ( aids 
Small orders filled Irom slock. 

Larger ones made up promptly. 

(JON' 10’S STUDIO 
AI.SO ( AIMI'I S ( M I NI)AI(S 

_w 
0(i)ti)«i(utmumt iflJtuuKiim’.it ten lont.iot x jch.m-m >< lutiiMtiicminont g-g h innRitmiintnmt - ai 

A MEIiltY CllltlSTMAS 

Compliments ol 

MK’KWOOI) RESTAURANT INC. 

KiMmiHIHIHLHFH'KIH'HrjPMnDPJPiOHnmPH'H'H ininCMOUMIH )( }( H )(KiU!)UMi>( )( )(0(l)(|)(nCI)(IHI)(I)(> 
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Building a Card Stunt Show | 

From Graph Paper to Grandstand 

'£**++ 

gyp ions 

pnuins 

For These Results 

Unique ideas . . . careful planning . . , precision in execution. 
That's the story behind the spectacular card stunts which add so 

much color to football games, particularly at West Coast uni¬ 
versities. This interesting set of pictures, taken at University of 

California in Los Angeles, shows how the card stunt is developed. 

U. C. L. A.'s rooting section is composed of 3000 men al¬ 
though occasionally stunts are used which require 4500 card 
holders. On the day of the game cards, 1 2 inches square of vati- 
ous colors, and instruction sheets are placed on each seat in the 
section. The rooters, on a given signal from the rally committee 
chairmen, then hold up the card that each stunt calls for. Am- 
mated stunts are made by using a series of fast-moving "stills ". 
Latest feat of the Bruin rooting section is the performing oT stunts 
at night games with the aid of huge klieg lights. Unusual effects 
are obtained by having each rooter hold up a colored light in¬ 
stead of the card. 

icks out the figure of a punter 
eg is made to rise and meet th 

You've probably seen this stunt in the newsreels, 
salute to the University of Southern California — 



Even College Presidents can lose their dignity in the excitement of a 
good football game. And here’s the photographic proof. At left is Dr. 
Charles Beury, recently retired president of Temple University, adding 
his voice to an Owl cheer. New President Robert L. Johnson, right, 
seems to be learning the cheer. Coiieame Diaeu PKoio by Beckct 

Fit to be Queen were all of these loveh 
Illinois Normal University at Carbondale. 
night of the Homecoming dance. Left to ri 
cer, Kitty Osborne, Dot Lill, and Jean E. ' 

candidates for the Homecoming crown at Southern 
he identity of the queen was kept a secret until the 
iht, the queen nominees are: Peggy Henry, Pat Mer- 
^ebster. Collesutt Dlaest Photo by HorreN 

40 Feet through the Air 

From an Inclined Platform Jump 

The Last Hazard! 

~Z^^-^^OTmalcolm pope 

^THERE GOES LEADING A 
ANOTHER ONE OUT. 

v HEy, THIS IS DANGEROUSl\Wm 

GREAT RACE, POPE. 

I’VE GOT A MOVIE 

CONTRACT FOR YOU., 

> LETS CLINCH IT <7 
V WITH A CAMEL ) \ 

THERE’S NOTHING 

LIKE A CAMEL. SWELL 

FLAVOR —AND THEY’RE 

MILDER By BAR, WITH 

LESS NICOTINE IN THE 

^ _-'i SMOKE! 

The smoke of sfower-bumiitf 

Cornels contains 

j A CAMEL ALWAYS L«, 
> GOES WITH A HAPPY 
ENDING. THEY ALWAYS 

TASTE SO GOOD Adi 

^THAT GOES DOUBLE 

FOR ME. A CAMEL IS JUSTJrj 
■-- WHAT I WANT BY BURN INC 23% SLOWER than the average 

of the 4 other largest-selling brands tested— 
slower than any of them —Camels also give 
you a smoking pirns equal, on the average, to 

THE CIGARETTE OF J 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS | 

EXTRA SMOKES 
> PER PACK! 



Victim* Pay Penalty — Luther Heyde and Teresa 
Oakley evidently didn't tell the "truth'' for they are 
made to pay the "consequences" by enacting a 
Romeo and Juliet scene at the annua I band and or¬ 
chestra party held at Capital University, Columbus, 
Ohio. Collegiate Digest Photo by Weishaupt 

She Doubted rGetisbuisCot^-.^^teHov 

Slough en-o"^teas rn the ^holds 

• bf She Pen"^° America 
Students, bhe sp photog(aphed 

On a Bicycle Built for Four — These Purdue University seniors 
took part in the annual senior parade. The "bike" built by V. C. 
Vanderbilt, front, a senior in mechanical engineering, was con¬ 
structed in Purdue shops and was designed not only for the parade 

but for such interesting features as "double dates". He figured the 
stress analysis before welding the joints. The "bike" has a wheel 
base of 107 inches and the wheels are 26 inches high. The tubing 
is milled steel. 

v 

I J ' \ 
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Jge — Inis member ol the Lhi 
h University returns to what was 
8,000 fire destroyed the entire 
boys lost most of their belong- 
mured. Collegiate Digest Photo by Curtis 

Where D'Ya Think You're Going? — John Kelleher (81) and Ted Ruberti (51) 
Columbia linemen, see to it that Joe Kane, Penn back, doesn’t get anywhere on an 
attempt to circle end, as they close in on him at the line of scrimmage. Some 50,000 
fans saw Pennsylvania nose out Columbia's Lions, 19-16. Acmr 

Measuring Yards — Michigan State College has abandoned that oldest of 
tball, the 10-yard-long chain with a stick at either end. H. J. Balmeris is shown 
new gadget with the aid of Linesman L. B. Geneback. The device is less cumber- 
chains and measures accurately to the fraction of an inch. W.dr World 

Paint Splashers' Paradise — Paint daubers had their day recently at the University 
of Colorado. During Homecoming celebration all cars driving through the Boulder 
campus were stopped and labeled "Beat Aggies". Coiirgm* Dig«i Photo by M.ii.iun 

Hunter College pledges found their 
I ^ew York streets with toothbrushes a 

'la glasses added to their embarrassment. 
Not Exactly Pleasant Work — Frog days in freshman biology at Hollins College, Roanoke, Va 
hold little in the line of interest for student Jean Cooper. Here she handles her cadaver with well reg 
istered disgust. 



Belles 

laking part in the pro- 
duction of George 
Ade's "College 
W idow" were these 
eight students of New 
Jersey College for 
Women, a division of 
Rutgers University 
whose undergraduate 
dramatic society, 
"Queens Players" pro¬ 
duced the sparkling 
comedy of tne 1890 
era. The play ran for 
three nights on the 
boards of Roosevelt 
Junior High School, 
New Brunswick, N. J. 

Hot Dog? Let's Have One! — A band, like an arm1 
Hackbarth and Don Helling, University of Wisconsin 
to purchase hot dogs before the end of the game. 

, marches on its stomach. Rueben 
•andmen, found that out and had 

Collegiate Digest Photo by Palmatier 

Bib Day at Simmons College in Boston it 
annual event at which all Juniors sign the bibs 
freshmen. Above, Mary Bartlett autographs Gu 
Noren's bib. The bibs are kept as treasured p< 

. sessions after the occasion. 
/1 Collegiate Digest Photo by Neville 

College To Be in Movie — Cadet Stan Woo 
ruff (center) of The Citadel, The Military Coll* 
of South Carolina, explains a few rules to mot 
scenario writers. Twentieth-Century-Fox plans 
film a movie about life at The Citadel shortly afi 
Christmas. Coiitsiatc Dia<$t Photo b»F»n 

These Tests May Aid Aviators — In a specially equipped chamber 
Joseph Barmack of C. C. N. Y.’s faculty is conducting tests to determine 

certain drugs can be used to counteract the emotional and muscular disturb*1 

brought about in high-flying aviators by the cold, low oxygen content, 
noise. A student volunteer sits inside the chamber, left. 

Caught Raiding the Icebox — Coach Dike Beede, boss of the Youngstown College 
Penguins, looks, we think, just a wee bit sheepish. Could it be that he is sneaking a mid¬ 
night feed after the boys are tucked into bed? This bit of evidence is highly incriminating, 
to say the least! 



'V/'r U 

'^'^n Cbhithrtt 

Wonder He’s Smiling — Billy Kern was a waterboy 
Pomona College's football team until Coach Fuzz 

lerritt saw him throw a pass one day. Two days later he 
>1 into the Whittier game in the last five minutes, threw 
i out of eight passes for 73 yards, became famous. 

celebrate its 
of the 1 891 

returned to Oberlin. Here he is shown shaking hands with 
lil Worcester, captain of the 1941 eleven.Coiits’ut* Dpge« Photo by SioUn 

it Oberlin Grid Fan — To help the college 
rli vear of football Dr. Wallace Grosvenor, captain 

With skiing and winter 
sports just around the 
corner, members of the 
men's and women's ski 
teams at Middlebury 
College are cutting an 
eight-and-a-half mile 
cross-country ski trail 
through the dense forest 
which covers the heart 
of the 1 3,000 acre Ver¬ 
mont Campus. Hub«n 

u*'rtide Digest 
S*cUm 

",0I» Ofllc«i Jtl F«wlt*t 

V Minneapolis, Minnesota 

A4r*nlUm fftprtwnMtir*; 

NATIONAL ADVERTISING 
SERVICE INC. 

4t0 Madison Asanas, Now VoH 
400 No. Mlcklfoa A van an, Ckknon 
•otion San franclK* Los An tales 

A Working Formula not in the books 
is this one devised by Rhode Island State 
College engineering students to deter¬ 
mine the price of admission to their an¬ 
nual strut. The O factor makes it possible 
to solve the equation so that the P (price 
of admission) figures out to anything the 
committee decides. 

Professor Makes His Own Sun — To aid architectural students 
in designing window arrangements for houses any place on the 
earth, Prof. G. M. Beal of Kansas University invented this "Helio- 
don”. In the machine a lamp representing the sun moves across the 
sky with its rays directed on the model of a house. The effect of the 
lamp, which can be set for any latitude on the earth's surface, on the 
interior of the model house may be seen in the mirror below. j«ckion 

Midget House 

Fred Bishop, Wake Forest 
College student, is the 
proud owner of one of the 
country's smallest perma¬ 
nent residences. He built 
the 7-ft. by 9-ft. structure 
himself, moved this piano 
in before putting up the 
final wall, Pholo by Dickffion 



How the Coach Suffers! 

Drama on the Gridiroi 

Cowt'"d Photo 

This bit of drama, unfold 

for the cameraman durinj 

recent Army football gia 

shows the emotional stn 

Coach Earl "Red" GlaiL 

Army goes through whenr 

team uncorks a iong pass 

picture 1, Blaik keeps■ 

hand to his mouth, sits ters 

watching his passer fade bac 

to pitch the ball Seco* 

photo shows the coach grittii 

his teeth as ball nears thei 

ceiver far down the field A 

it sails past the fingertips; 

intended receiver Blaik pil 

his hat tighter over his U 

and takes his gaze off i 

playing field. What an ordea 

Students 

:k ’QUad 

To Build Up Steam for its thirtieth football feud with Occi¬ 
dental College, students of California Institute of Technology 
prepared this huge bonfire for their Pajamarino rally. The wood 
was collected and guarded by the freshmen against attempts at 
premature ignition. Collegiate Digest Photo by Gustavson 

Invading Man’s Domain — Westminster (Pa.) College co-eds have always had a reputatit)11 
"beauty and brains" — but now they've added another distinction — brawn. These member 
Theta Upsilon sorority are shown "cooking” up a trick play which they used to advantage 

their touch-football game with the Kappa Delts. The game was played in conjunction with the 1 
minster-Juniata varsity football game. 


